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Moses: 1n 1 y all 1 s yuh not woiki!l 1, Pam'!' 
8 an: : ')h , Ah 1 s <i s i ~< rr.a.n. n~ doctah done tole 
rr.e ah'o 'u~ haf 'ta stay offpn ~'fe~t allz 
Ah cu' j :::..llow. 
Mos~s: Tzzat ri~ht? ~hut ~llz ailin' yuh, any-
how? 
~a~: Ah dun'no fa' shuh, but ia Joctah sed n:ah 
veins wuz t'close t'~etha. 
};loses: 'T'hev iz? 
Sca.n;: Ya.ssah, he sez Ah' s got ver 'close veins! 
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If satisfactory tr~atn~nt in +h~ lar~~st aajoritv 
of oases ~itt varicose veins is to be secur~d, tte rrc~-
~n~~ of varicosities nust bs 1eterLt~eJ ~ni jifferPn~i-
ated fro~ other patholo~iaal co~ditio~s of the lo~cr ~x­
tren.i tlf..s; ::+uy p2..thology which th'? ~a~ier;t a.ay prcsr.int 
which woull contrainiic~te or i~pede tre~trrent nust be 
ascertained; the etiologic~l f~ctors of t~~ varlces 
sh::ul j be searched f.or ar,d. :Jorrecte:i ''•hen t:-ossi ble; an'i 
with a clear visualization of the nornal a~~tnny ani 
r.;hysiolO'SY, the extent, relationship, i:inel Pxact l.oc .. ti;Jn 
of all the l:'athologv r:resent in +:'.1<? ver:ous systen. of the 
lower extre~itv rrust b~ c~refully ascertained. tt is 
only throu~h ~n accurate knowled~e of all of th 0 se fac-
tors in each c~se that the typ~ of tr~atrrent which is 
best suited to the iniividu~l p~tient c~n be int~lli­
~e~tly ~~njuc~ed. 
~h~ treat~ent advised by a fe~ writ~rs in t~e re-
cent literature inJicates th~ valu~ to be gainej bv view-
ing present-~ay treatu 0 nt i~ the light of trea~rr~~t in 
the p~s~. Vor this reason, a ~istorv of the tr~atnent 
of varicosities will be included in this paper. 
Pue to con.r .. on usa~e, Vi;;;.r icose v-:>i:;s have corr.e to be 
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assooiated only with the condition of jilatej v~1ns of 
the lower ~xtren1ti~s. It is i~ this restriot~d sAnse 
t h. at t .h = '' Ni 11 be i i s c '...ls s e i i r. t !" i s YY'.:1. f e r . A 1 s o , :i u e 
to coii.ton us:.i.;re, "lig'.;i.tion" ·.vnen s>-:,oker.. of as an or 0 r-
~tive procedure in the tre~tn~nt of v~ricose veins, in-
c!udes iivieion of th? vein ~n~ will bA so used in this 
paper. 
Because of the ~any f~ctors to be considered if a 
successful treatuent of varioose veins is ta be s~curPd 
in the la~~est ~ajority of c~ses, treatrrent of varicose 




The structure of veins rese~bles that of art~ries, 
but :iue t.J the fact tl-i.;1t t!;?v are subject to a corrt'~r-
~tiV91V low ~r~ssure, ~he tunic~ rrojia Of t~e Veins is 
poorlv su~nl1°1 ~ith rruscular and elastic +issu~s (56, 
79, 
the pred:.rn.i:ia.nt corrponent; in <:he veir.s cor..r:ectivs ~is-
su? rrej:)zr.in::ttes (93~. The walls of th~ V<?i.ns '.:ire n.u:::h 
thinner than those of the corresDondin~ arteries, es-
necially in the tuLic~ ~edia (79). The total c~lib~r 
an:i volume of tr<=> veins d.r"'· auct: gr'3ati:>r tr:s.n trat; c~ 
the art 0 ri~:i, as t,1-.e veins branch n:ore ar:d ar~ often 
d.·JUble. Also, t'!ie vei.ns f.')rr: rwre ana.ston,oses than jo 
the arteries. ~he veins ar~ subject t0 ~reater v~ria-
ti::m than :::.re the <-•rteries, r::Jt cmlv in VLl-rious inii-
viiuals, but also o~ t~e two sides op the sarre i~4!vi1-
Larg-e ar'teriE>s cGrry a rrore or l~s? ~or:stant: surrlY 
of blooJ to tte lower extrP~i~ies w~ich is return~d frarr 
the legs bv two svst0rrs of v~ins, a j~~~ systeu acc0nn-
~nvin~ t~~ ~rinci~al art~ries, ani a sun~rficial ~vst~n 
which has no ".l.rt~rial ::..n2..logue and which lies outsi':l~ 
Jf th~ iA~D fascia, in the 2ubcutan~ous connPCtive ~is-
sue ( 5~, 76, 93'. 
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The superficial syste~ of veins consists of two 
vertic:.l veins, tr.0 iI'.tern~l and exterr:s.l s:::tphenous 
v~lns, ~ni ~~~ir network ~f tr!butari~s. The inter~al 
sauhenous vein ( sa.'rheno. !!.agna, s:.i.oheni.i in terr..a., &:Treat 
sanhen,)U s, 1 onq: sapte1-.ous' beg ins at the o.nk le wher~ 
it rests on the ~nt9rior surface of t~e ln~ernal rr~l-
leolus. Fro~ h 0 r 0 i~ rises alrrost vertlcallv, cros~tn~ 
the ~~dial surface of t~e tibia, an1 ~scends posterior 
to and ~lffiost p~r~lled with the ~9dial ~~r~in of +-'ho 1.,1 ....... 
tibia, enters the hallo~ between the calf of the 1°~ 
medi~l conjvl~ of the fe~ur. ~ro~ here it ascends 
obl iquel v in t'l-:e ~r. ig-h in a s :m ewha t u.n t a.r i or and lat-
er~l Jir~cti~n, ~arallei ta the sartorius ~uscl~, and 
turnin~ 1ee~ly over th 0 aige of thP falciforn thicken-
in~ of tha Poss& ovalis, terninat~s in +:h"" ferroral v 0 in 
about 1.7 c~. below ani 3.9 c«. la•eral tJ the ~ubic 
tubercle. (33) At its terrrination it n;av sorr,,.tirres 
over-ri1e a lyn.'l")h g:la.n1 that se'harates it froir tl!"" f~r.-.-
o:rc::.1 vein (93). '!'ributa.rif's frorr. thP n.ed.io.l, Cl.1:terior, 
anl rrnct: of tre posterior surfaces of the +:his;r!: and leg: 
it is joined bv the sunerficial enig~stric, sunPrf1cial 
iliac circun.flex, '1.ni externa.l rud 0 r.jc..l v~ins. Also, 
in this re~ion ar~ found the lateral anj ~edial ¥prroral 
cutan~:ms tr i b1Jta.r i ~s, ( 45, 87' 
Th~ external sanhenous v~in (sanh~na ~arva, sarh-
9na externa, s~all sa~henous, short sar-h 0 nous, lasser 
sanhen~us' begins ~osterior ta th~ ~xternal rralleolus 
ani ascends, ~~ssing al0na t~~ lateral border of t~e 
Ac'1.illes +:enj)n, un th'? c 0 nt:!"r o~ th 0 ca.lf in tlia sr-ace 
hetween +hp tw0 bellie~ of th 0 qastrocnPrrius. 
the uo~er one-fourth of the calf it ceases to be sub-
cutaneous and runs in a fibrous channel in the a.ron°ur-
osis. It rarforates the deen fascia in the lower ~art 
of the ~onliteal fossa, a fAw inch~s beforP it t 0 rrri-
n~tes in the ~opliteal vein, bAtween the heaJs of the 
Q.'astrocne:r.ius. This .:leen fo.scial supr:ort rtukes it S)rr.e-
what less nrane th~n the long sanhenous to develop vari-
cosi t iAs, T'.1e ext 0 rr:c.l sapher.::ms receives tributar1.,.s 
frorr the latpral and Dosterior surfaces of th~ calf. 
Before it nierces t~e d~en fascia, it ~ives off a branch 
which runs unward s.:::j forwar:l t'.'J join t'h 0 in~ 0 rnal sa.,...,h-
enous vein, run~ing on th 0 inner si1e of the le~ frorr 
below to abov~ the knee. In the leg the int 0 rnal and 
i?xternal sa:n1'~nous veins anast ')r::ose fr-:i<?.1 v on the ros-
tero-zri:i1ial asn~ct. (39, 45, 56, 93, 116) 
Often, howev~r, th~re are rrore than ~h 0 s 0 two v~r­
tical su,..,erficial V""iri trunks . .Alcng: th~ n.ain trunk of 
the internal sa~henous in the thi~h and le~, there is 
often founi a s~all normal v~in lvin~ close to &nj nar-
allel with this usual vein. This unato~ical fact ex-
plains whv, as is often seen in nractice, aft~r a care-
~ul obltt 0 ro.tion of a variC·Jse int 0 rncil sa,..,~,:or.ous, 
anot~~r VPin a~~ears in tte 93~~ location. ~thAr vari-
~tlons ar~ also se~n. The int 0 rnal sarhenous ~av b~ 
bifurcated on the l~'S, a srr;all~r branch, or the rr.inor 
sanhena, ffiav arise fr~rr t~~ anterior surface of tho 
11.n'kle-joint, cross the u:ain ve-in rridwav U'n on t,_,~ l"'!q-, 
asc~nd ro~dial to this, and then join it jus+ belo~ the 
knee. There is oft~n 3.n ad1l tional su:all sc..phenous 
1111hich ar i s~s frorr the l :i.teral surface of th~ foot and 
asc'?nds on tte lateral surfacE> ~f thi:- leg;, and, in 
rare insto.nces, n.ay extend all the wav up on th~ lat-
eral surface of the thig;h. Tributaries fron t'l:'le rre:i-
ial and post~rior ~arts of t~c thi~h fre~u~ntlv uni+~ 
to forffi a lar~e accessory sa~henous vein which joins 
the n.ain trunk at a varia.1.)le levP-1. (45, 47, 8P, 93) 
0ccasion~lly the ~xternal sanhenous 1oes not ter-
minate in t~e nopliteal vein but ~rr~ti 0 s Jirectlv 1nto 
the tn• 0 rnal sanhPnous, the lattPr boinq a direct con-
tinuation of th0 rr.~i~ trunk of the oxt~rnal sa~henous 
(93'. 
Throu~hout their course the two «~in veins ar~ 
sur!':mnied by nun,i?rous lyn-1"'hC>.~i.cs (93, 114'. 
tn healthv individuals, the ~ie"'n v.,,.i.ns hav"' a rruch 
2;re stter c o.1 i ber than have i:~e frnnerf 'Lc i e..l Ye ins t:.n1 
carrv a~rroxirrat~lv 9/10 of the venous blood of the 
lo...,,,.r extrenity. The lei.r9."est of th<> :iee1'"1 v.;:oi:'.ls ct.re the 
~ost~rior tibi~ls, whic~ lie in ~~e srace betwe"'n ~hp 
~astr8cnerrius-so1Pus ~~soles ani the deeTI flexors. 
1'hev ar..,, joined by the neroneal vei::s 10c::i,t 0 d on th"' 
W"'dial sii~ of the fibula between ~he tibialis uoster-
i or ':ind flex:or nc..11 icus lonQ"us rr.uscles. 'lhP an+.E>rior 
tibial V'""i.ns s.re sn-aller ar.j li'9 anterior to 1:hP int-?-r·-
osseous ~errbrane b~twe~n th"' lon7 ext 0 nsor and tibialis 
anterior rruscl~s. The dee~ veins run as venae corrites 
of the co-rr esnonJ.inQ' at' ter ies. The ant 0 r i or Ci.nd. ros-
ter ior tihia.l veins coffn.unicate wit': 0nP a..no+'J'=r at or.a 
or two places, 8.nd iJ.nitP. whE>re the a.nt-~riQr '!"'ins 
pierce th~ int-?rc)S':l~·-i 1Js rr.~nbr3..r.e 'J.t tr:i:. lower Pnd 'Jf 
t~e nonlit~al s~ace, thereby f~rrrin~ th~ nopli~eal v~in. 
This vein occuni~s t~~ n~plitP~l s~ac~, receiv~s as a 
tributarv t:-i!" ext~rneil s~:nhenous vein, ::..nd ~nds bv T"ler:-
etratin~ the hiat~9 ln t~e adductor rragnus tendon. ~he 
fe~oral vein cJ~tinues fro~ t~is ~oi~t ta ~~~ lPVel of 
"ouucirt's li~~rrPnt, ~h~r~ it becoFes the ext=rnal iliac 
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vein. Beside the interr:al sa:pht:?r.ous, it rec~ives an-
other largo tributarv near its ter~ination, the d 0 Pn 
f~moral v~in. ThiR corrrrunicates with tte ~~~liteal 
vein b'°low and with the inferior Q'.luteal VA in abov"". 
1'he ~xterna.l sc:;nho?nous corr,n:,unicates v:ith the inferior 
~luteal veins thraug:h tha v 0 nononl i tea or the poster1 or 
ferroral cutaneJus vein. (33, 45, 93, 114, l2P) 
Veins o~ the superficial svsterr ar~ connect~d hv 
irr:nort ant corr:rr unic ~ting v~ins ( terforat ing veins, 
corrnunicators, perforaters) with veins o~ the de~p sys-
tem. The termination of the internal and external 
sat)henous veins rr.ornholoP-:icully corres under this head-
in~. In the thigh th 0 re are usuallv two long narrow 
comrr:unicating- veins connecting the in+.ern9l S<.i"'henous 
and ferroral veins. One is cresent in the rriddle of th~ 
thigh and the other between thP middle and lower thirds 
of the thigh. (33, 73, 74, 75, 76, 90, 93, 114' 
Linton (73, 74, 75) found that for all practical 
purnoses, th~ corr~unicatin~ veins of th 0 low 0 r l~~ could 
be divid~d into three main surgical grouns: the·~edial, 
the ant;erior, and the 19.ter:.:l. 
The rr~dial comrruniaatinq vein ~roup is found on 
the inner as~ect of the lower leg ani c~nsists chiefly 
of comrrunicatin~ veins between the post~rior +ibi~l 
fairly constant corr.rrunicatine:' vein which joins th~ 
external sanhenous vein at about th~ rriddle of th~ lower 
le~, Pierces the deeu fascia ~nd ascends between the 
veins an1 the internal sa~henous vein and its tribu-
taries. Also inclujed in this g;r~up are two or so corr-
rrunicators fro~ th 0 rredial branches of th? ant~rio~ 
tibial vei~s to tha lon~ sanhenous svsteffi, althou~~ in 
both cas;?s a few of the con;rrunica.tors rr.av conn act with 
th~ external sanh.enoue V"."i:1 or its tributaries. (73, 
74, 75' 
The ant9rior ~roup of co~rrunicatin~ veins is ~ound 
on the anterolateral asnect of the lower le~. In t~is 
~roun the con~unic~tors connect the central a~d lateral 
branches of t"he anterior tibial velna with r.he su'):'~r­
ficial veins. (73, 74, 75) 
The lateral co~rrunicator group of veins join the 
p~roneal veins with the superficial veins, chiefly the 
external sa~hPnous. This grou~ lies on the post~rol~t­
~r,11 aSD"'Ct of t11.e lower leg. (73, 74, 75' 
Fro~ the anato~ical studies aade by Von Loder, 
o.ccordirnr to Linton (73', it was found that there 1.vere 
from 6 to ~ co~~unicatinq vejns in each group, with a 
total o~ 2~ to 24 in ~11 three ~rou~s. 
In addition to these three ~roups, thore is ano~h~r 
fairly c onst11nt cmn:unicatin'1:' VP, in which joins th~ 
extern~l saohenou~ vein at about th~ rriddle of the lo~er 
le~, pierces the deen fascia ~nd asc~n1s bet~een the 
heads of the gastrocne~ius to e~~ty into the ponlitesl 
vein (73, 74, 75). In the upnPr two-thirds of the calf 
v~ins ~re ~resent which connect the ~xt 0 rnal sa"~enous 
vein with thP large nuscular veins i~ +he gastrocn 6 rrius 
anj soleus rruscles, which in turn errntv into the poster-
ior tibial vein, :inJ thus forn an in:iirect corr.rr:unicat1'Jn 
between the superficial and. deep venous svsten.s (33, 73, 
7 4 , 7 5 , 7 6 , 90 ' 9 3 , 114 '. 
In the foot is ~ large and constant corrrrunicating 
vein accou.pa.nying; th~ dorsal riedis art0ry to the sole 
of the foot, in adiition ~o several vari~ble corrrruni-
c at or a ( 3 3 , 7 3 , 7 4 , 7 5 , 7 6 , 90 , 9 3 , 114 ) . 
All of these veins, su~erficial, dee~, and corrnuni-
cating, are supplied with valves with cusps so arrang~d 
as to naintain the u~war1 nrogress 0¥ th~ bloo1 as well 
as to supDort the colu~n of blood above thern. ~his 
allows th~ blood to ~o only toward the heart a~d not 
awav fror! it. As ci rule, th".' valves are r•lac 0 d distal 
to the openin~ of a tribut~ry v~in. The valveA of the 
co~rrunicating vessels in the low~r lirrbs n~rrrit the 
flow of hlooi ~rou the 1een to the sun°rficial veins 
below the ankle, but frorr the sun.r:.rfic ial ~o th~ deer 
above the ankle. (56, 73, 74, 75, 76, 82, 90, 114' 
The valves located where the sup~rftcial syate~ 
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an:i p~rfor::::.t inrr veins ·4>~rrrinate ir: the deen svsterr g,re 
c:i"0able, in the l-i 0 althv n;ature rerson, of withst,:rn:lif''."!' 
3. v e>rv '.,.re at ,..ressure, 22'; to 260 rm.. Hg. At a r:t:vers"' 
pressur~ of q re~ rrillirreters, 4 ~"' valves irrrrediat~ly 
close. (93' Th~ rruscle tributaries which ~nter the 
je~~ syete~ ar~ also ~11 adequately ~rovid~d ~ith 
valv~e which nrevent a refl~x of blood. Th~ pariet~l 
valv'."s which ::i.re '!'."resent ir the ~xter-nc:.l 3.nj iY:+:~rnal 
S':iphenous veins :io not stand r,'..lch nressure an:i raT:;idly 
9'.'iVe wav when ~he str)ng tern,inal valve be::::ones le.?.ky. 
This is particuls.rly true of the int<?rnal S"'-T:'·henous. 
(114) McPheeters (88) foun1 upon dissection of cada-
vers that the nu~ber of valves varies ~n1 that no con-
stant nurr.ber existed for any '()art of the saDh~nous 
systern. There were from 6 to 12 valves in the int~rnal 
sa~~en6us, of which 4 to 6 were above +:he knee. ~he 
nu1r.ber below the knee in both the lorn". and short sar:ir~ 
eno11s w:'.'~s rrore v'1r:iable than above t11e kr.e~, H'dwa-ris 
(33) and McPheeters (qo'1 bott state th:tt t~?e valve at 
th~ junct10n of +:h~ short sa~henous and nonliteal veins 
was not as 8onsta.nt as night b~ eX'l'.)PCted, bu+: that thore 
was usu~lly a Vblve ~res~nt at the junction of th~ Ion~ 
sa~hen~us an1 fe~oral veins. 
"!"he anterior an:i r.osterior tibial ve1.ns and the 
1 l 
, ") ......... 
peroneal veins are provided throughout their course 
wi~h valves which ~revent: th~ do~nflow of blood. 7he 
popli~?al vPin has, as a rule, ~ con~Pten~ v~lv~ at i+s 
beginning opposite +he ~neP joint. ~he ferroral v~in 
usuallv has a. corryv:>tent va.lve at its t~rri:ination, the 
fPmoral valve, which is often th~ first coKr~tent valve 
between t:he heart =1nd the li:rb, al thour-h th~re is sorre-
times '3. valv 0 in th-e e:<:ternal iliac and occa~i0nallir 
one in th7.> corrnon iliac vein. (8e, 93, 114' 
Consiierinz ~ur ~rect posture a~J the various rhys-
iological activities which thr~ugh ~uscle activity r~ise 
th"? abd.)n.in2-l ·rressnr~·, tt:e successful r-et1Jrr. of t'.:e 
bloJ:i t'.) ~'.: 0 h<>art fr.)r: tr1e lower linbs in all c1rcurr-
stanc~s is n~ rr~an feat. This ie accorrrlished bv th~ 
tractio~ ani relaxa+io~ of th~ rruscles of the low~r 
~xtr~rrities, bv th~ ne~ative rressur~ in ~he c~est wit~ 
the sirrultaneouslv incre~sed abdorrinal nr9ssur 0 , ~nd to 
a l"'sser ext~r:~ by fr~rr the CR"illary be1. 
Durin~ ins~iration t~e blooj iR ~uckei to~ard the ~~art 
by the iecreas~ o~ th~ ~ressure in the thorax and in-
cre~se in the abdouinal ~r?s?ure. ~he iliac vein is 
t11Us erLD'l:ied, "D<' ... rticul=:..rly so w•:e-:1 the fen.:Jral vei:: is 
co~~etent. Durin~ ex~iration the i~itial lowerin~ of 
the abd0~inal ~ressure also h~lns the blooj ta ascend 
fr.:in. the linbs 1:0 the ilio.c veln. ~hev' violent st!'ai!l·-
ing wit!:· c. fixed dianhrap-11 occurs, ::onsl.Ji:-rable 'b::i.ck 
pressure oc~urs in t~n linb vei~s as a result of the 
incraas~i ~rcssure on the abdoain~l veins. ~his rrakes 
~~ntyin~ of the llrrb veins jifficult or in~ossitle un-
lesq viol 0 rt nuscular cJn~r~ction also occurs i~ th~ 
l i ff 'o ' (56 ' 8 2 ; 11 ~ ' 
Re~e~bering the ~rran~e~ent of the v~lves, it is 
cl<?a.r tha.t '.;l.S th7- 11u.scles c .. mtract blo·JJ is driven fro1t 
the a.usclee a.ni 'l"l~rforo.tir.o:s v~ins into the dee'T"I s"eterr, 
ar. i t~~ bl ooJ in the deer: svs terr is dr i v~n 1;pwc.rd with 
a gre~t a~ount ~f force. Relax~tion of the ffiUScles 
then causes the blood in the superficial systerr to flow 
into the deep, in which it is Jriven upwar1 tv the next 
contraction, corr~arable to a "~ilkin~ action". ~he 
d.een systerr. thus relieves the sup 0 rfici:.i.l syst'?rr, th~ 
valves acting as an anti-'2;rav1ty nechanisrr. and also 't'.'ro-
tecting the superficial syste~ frorr too great a pres-
sure . ( 56 , 8 2, 114) 
~h~ vis a tergo, or the force with which the bloo1 
enters the VPnUl""s from the canillarlee, is always act-
in~. It is believe~ to be sufficient to return the 
blooi a~airst gravity as lcn-.;r as the abd.ornlnal :rreaaure 
is not raiaei. These facts are definitely valuable when 
one consiiers Vbricose veins. The 1ee~ veins practically 
n~ver become varicosej, k~inly b~cause of their ~osition 
in the n:uscles. ( 56, 82, 114) 
ETIOLOGY 
Althou~h there is no ~eneral a~r~ernent as to +hp 
exact cause or causes of varicose veins, the following 
factors arp the n~st frequently reco~nized: herPditv, 
en1ocrtnes, mechanics, ~nJ/or inflamrrati~n. 0f these 
factors h?re1ity is the ~ost universallv accertei (38, 
56, 76, 82, 98, 107, 115, l?.q1_ 
According to Robb (114' an:i. others (8P, 1C'7, lJ.5'1 
the chief rr:echanii·m. of a herejitary T'redisr.osition is 
the in~de~uate protection afforded the superficial 
veins by valves in the con.i:-.-:.nica.t;ingo veins and u.t 'the 
terrrination of the s~ohenous veins. These valves ar~ 
nr~s 0nt with sorre dPg;ree of effi~ier:cy in al1 "1m 0m~ 
an1 in the majoritv are sufficient to rrE>vent the d.~vel­
oprr.E>nt of varic~s evAn unjer '.:idverse circu1;·1stances of 
civilized life. In sorre iniividuals, however, cnrtsin 
of these valves ar~ atsent or ieficient frorr bir+h. 
Under fav~rable circurrst~nces, varic)sitiee rrav not 
an~ear in these r~rsons with ieficien+ valves. A her-
~ditary defect, ~oweve~, sun~larr~nted bv one or rrore of 
the ahov~-~~ntioned factors consti~utes th~ rroA~ fr~q­
u~nt oauR• of V3ric~sities (82, 107, 114'. Po~b (114' ~ 
nratt (107), and RogBrs (1151 consider that valvular 
ie fie ier:·Jy is "Crirr;ary to <:t.C,.1l: i r'»d we:iknPss cf the walls, 
:i.5 
while Bor~a~ (55) states that he consii~rs the congeni-
tc.i.l wea.kness of the wijdle layer of the veegel wall as 
the primary factor. 
Ro~ers (115' e~nhasizes that th~ nrirrary def~c+ as 
a h~redltarv fact~r is not debatable. •hethPr i~ is in 
the valves, the v""in walls, er in the innervation of 
the veins the~selves, it do~s not c~nstitute the whole 
storv as is -:>vi1er.ce1 bv the fci.ct that wi:: d::> not fi~1 
varicose V""ins ir. ~he lefts of an infant. mheth.,.r the 
weakness in ~he vein wall ie of an inflarrrratorv or non-
inflarr.rr,::i.tory character, wheth~r due 1::0 lack 0f n.;-rve 
tone, or to endocrine stimulation, or secondary to v~lv­
ular insufficiency, or wh~ther it is th~ resul~ of a 
new 2:roir.rth ccn:'l'.:'ara'ble to an ~n~iorra is debo.to.tle. 
'"regnancy is another quite universally a.cc~nte1 
cause of varicosities (55, 56, 81, 82, 84, 87, 88, 'JC, 
93, 98, 107, 114, 115, 125, 128). Ochsner and Mahorner 
(98) st&te that pregnancy is present in 601 of their 
varicose vein patients; S~ith (128) places this fi~ure 
at 65f. Whether the factor oreratin~ jurin~ nre~nancy 
to produce varicosities is rr.echanical or endocrinous 
in natura is iisnuted. Fo~ere (115), Pratt (lr7', Hor-
gan (55), and ~oward (56' offer the mechanical factor 
of the pregnant uterus obetruc~ir.~ tr.e iliac veir.s bv 
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pressure. Until the last few years this th~orv has 
been unquestioned. :VcPheet,ers (87) in 1829 gives Lohr 
c..n·i %"ownatski's :r:o·.:iifico.tion of this mechanic;:..l theory, 
statin~ th~t the pressure is ~ot ~ue to the uterus ~s 
such , b-,_; t d .J e t, o j i l :,, t 1 ·) r: ·J f the 1Ze n i t al ·: o 11 e c .. tr.£!'.' 
veins 9.nd a!! incr~d.se of the blood ~low frorr -+:he u+,,.rus 
by twenty tirres ttat which is norh~lly pres~nt, which 
n~cessarilv causes a co~pensatcrv back rressure i~ the 
external iliac and sarhenous veins. 
~i<?2'l~r (125' in 1939 questions the n.echantcal 
theorv altogether anj DOints out that if enlarge~~nt 
of the veir.s, or va.ricosities, ''lere iue rr.erely to pres-
sure :.iLd. int8rference to the return flow of blotJd in +h~ 
iliacs, any ~tte~pts tJ compress the superfici~l circu-
lation or interference with the flow in the newlv en-
lB.r~ed. veins woul..i be attended by added discon.fort on 
the nart of the ~atient, which was n~t found to be ~he 
case. Obliterati~n of the varicose vei~s produces re-
lief and co1tfort. Also, no new dilatations of thn 
suoerficial veins aupeared after the varices present 
were treated. ~ie~ler attributes the d.evelop~ent of 
V'3.rtcosities and enlarg:errent of veins ;iuring: pregnancy 
as 1ue to e~~e "discord in ovarian s~cre~ion". He 
points out that this enlar~ement of tt~ veins is se~n 
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to som~ extent at the ~enstrual period and ~lso jurin~ 
thg ffienop~use. He considers that ttis is evidence of 
sorr~ s~cretion teinz absPnt durinry the rr~nstrual ~~riod 
an1 nore so 1.urinR" the gegtati'.)n neriod, wric)., ordin-
~rilv tones up the vessel walls, or that so~e toxin rrav 
be elaborated at thE>s~ tii:-es whi.ch acts on the VP.ins. 
McCauslan1 (81) questions the theorv of varicos-
i ties '.:i.eveloping dur in;;i; pre~nancy beca.use of pres-;iure 
on the iliac veins bv the pre~nant uterus and exnlaine 
th~ir developreent on an Pndocrinous basis, but frorr a 
slig-htlv :iifferent point of view. fron a recent analv-
sis at the Los Angeles Maternity Service he found that 
of the ratients with varicose v~ins, ?Bf develoned the 
varices 1urin~ the first trirrester of ~re~nancv. qe 
therefore concluded that varicosities dev"'.'lop before this 
uterus is lar~e enJugh t'.) obstruct the iliac v~ins bv 
nressure. This belief is shared by ~obb (114). 
McCauAland (81) considers that the eniocrinous 
factor in the ievelonrr~nt of varicositi~s durin~ Tireg-
nancv rr.av be 1.u".' t-'.) the relativelv h.17h level of nro-
~~st\n, which he considers nay, in 2d11~1on t-o r~laxin~ 
the srr:ooth n.uscle of th~ utt?rua, also relax the srrooth 
rr.uscle in the veins, ureters, and 12,'astro-intestinal 
tract, all of which he bas so frequently seen affected 
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during pregnancy. f.le arrived at this conclusion fron 1 
his work at the Los An~cles Maternitv Pervice in which 
he noticed that: (a) only an extrerrely err.all nercent-
ag;e of soontaneous abortions occurre1 in p~tient.s with 
varicose veins, (b' of th~ nati~nts with varicose VPins 
one-fi ftl! '~Pre iefini telv of an enjocrine ty"rle, ~n:t 
(c) only 4 out of 15~ ryatients jevelop~d varicas~ v~1ns 
before pregnancy occurred. McCausland states that 
furth~r inv~eti~ation of relieving varicosi~ies bv 
n~utr~lizing the high lP.Vel of nro~estin with estro-
1Sen ic substances, w~1ich he is now at terrr.it in2:, ~111 be 
necessary b~for<? any :ief ini te conclusions can be 
drawn. !-loward (59) states that he do1lbts the ratior.'ile 
of this trea+f' 0 nt 'but awaits fur+.l-tpr develonr.ents of it 
with inter""st. 
That the jevelo~ment of varicose v~ins durir.~ ~r~~-
nancv is due to an en1ocrin0us factor and not a rr~ch-
anical one is also believed bv UcNeile (84,, Picard (P7), 
~cKinstry ( 0 2', Ro~ers (115', Lowenberg (76), and 
oth~ra in additian to th 0 ~en ~ention~d above. Sicar1 
(87) ~nd 8teubn°r (132) beli~v~ that develonrrent of 
vartcosi ti!">S at ti..rres o-+:her than T.:"To.R'.na.ncv can be 
T)laced unon an P.r:'.iocrin·)US basis. 
A ~echanical f~ctor is rec~~nize1 as an etiolo~-
ical a.gent tn producing: varicose veins bv nanv (55, 56, 
·o l ... 
76, 82, 90, 93, 107, 114, 128). m1th an incrPase in 
abd,Jrr inal pr~s8ure or with pressure on the v 0 ins fr on. 
an ab10rrinal, ~~lvic, or retro~~ritoneal tuner, tte 
intPrnal Or bac~ ~re~SUr~ in tho V0 inR is increa9~1. 
,,.1th this 1 ncrgased nressure t hi:> valves Q'i ve ~av ar:d 
varicose veins develo~ (e 0 e Pathola~v'. Moat author-
ities consi1er that hereditarv or ~ong~nital weakn°ss 
of thP valves, or so~~ oth~r etiolo~ical a~~nt rrav b 0 
coexisting, This view is supnort 0 d bv the fact that 
few patients with an arteriov~nous anastorrosis develo"O 
varicee (82, 88, 107, 125). 
'Robb (114) and. ~rr.ith (12~) consid-:>"!.' that th~ basic 
cause of vari~ose v~ins is due to the assunntior of 
the ~rect nosture by Ho~o sapiens, with the result that 
the wei~ht of the colunn of hlood of t~e trunk presses 
iownward on tho valves of the ~reat sanhenous v~tns, 
instead of bein~ e~uallv divi1ed by four extrP~itiPs 
an1 un'.ier less 'Oressure as in the four-foote1 anirralP.. 
The~.' ci tP that quajripe:is j'.) not hav~ varicos 0 veins, 
~nd t~at varicosities occur in all native races, but 
that it 1 s rr:or~ fre1uent and troubloes'.)rre ·.vhf'n t:he 
natives live under civiliz~d conditi~ne. This lat+~r 
factor is exnlaiL~d bv the fact th~~ ~h~ natives nor-
rr.ally squat or indul~e in active uhysical exercise 
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while workin~, but under civilized conditions often 
st~nj for lon~ nerio1s of tiae (55, 56, 107, 114, 1281. 
n.:l!velonrr 0 nt o~ vo.ricosE' veins 18 seen as a se1111'-"la 
o:' s 0 verf' inf'~cti:in3 (::S5, 76, 82, 93, 107, 115, l?Q'· 
Whether tb~ etiolo~ic~l factor of th~ir develo~rrent is 
h 0mato~enous or errbolic in ort7in; whet~er it is du 0 to 
dir~ct bact~rial inv~sion,or to bacterial toxins, or 
h~rrotoxic substances; whether it acts pri~arilv on the 
valves or on th.,. v~in walls, and if on th"' vein walls, 
whl"thi:or it does so bv jirect extent ion frorr. a n~ig-h.bor­
in~ fi 0 ld, or bv nassin~ throu~h the vasa vae0rurr, or 
by ext~ntion of an endon~le~itiA is not known. 
In rec~nt years varicosi:" veins ha,Vi:o not escapej 
"vitarri.'.'1 deficienc•.r" as a nossiblP. ~X"(')l9.nation of their 
ori~in. wcnheeters (9~) states that recent research 
has T:1roduced evi:ience th:it the absience of vi tarrin C 
m~y h<iV'?! a 1irE>ct relationship to 'the develot"rr.ent, of 
varicosities. 
Cases with varices rray be seen in nractice w~tch 
evidence t:he r"rirrary cause to be one of the abov~ f9.c-
tors, but no one etiolo~ical factor will ex~l~in all 
cases of varicosities seen (82, 114, 115, 128'. 
The relationshin of age and sex to varicosities 
is considered s:i.i;snificant by eo.rr.e. Mi?isen (93) found 
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that in his 30CO patients the nercenta~e of varicosities 
was hig:hest in W'.)r.;en of 35 years of ag;e, whil~ varic._,s 
anpeared equallv in rren frorr 25 to 55 years. ue ~ives 
th~ sex ratio of wo~en to ~sn as 3 to 1. 
Pratt ( 107) found no si~ni ficant di fferer.ce bet·ween 
the aQ'.es of th~ diffi:>ri0nt sexes, findinP.'.' the a,1~rab1'e 
a~e for wo~en to be 40 vears, while ~or rren it was 41 
years. 
Ochsner rl.nd. ~''.3.horn"'r (98' foun:i a Q'I'eater varia-
tion of involv~rrent of th~ sexes, varices bein~ 6.5 
t irr.es rr,ore frequent in worr,en than in men, of which the 
ratio of non-pregnant women to ir.en was 2. 5 to 1. 
Mc"DhAeter (90) found. the sexes equallv involv;c=id 
to twent,r years of age, frorr. which tirrQ '.1n th,,. worr,en 
exceeded the rren b" 4 to 1 from 20 to 30 an:i f!'orr; 4(' 
to 50 years, and 3 to 1 frore 30 to 40 years. 
These authors (30, 93, 98, 107) agree that ~re~-
n~ncv nlavs an irrnortant fact~r and t,hat the fact t~at 
rr.ore worr,13n -t::~an rr.er. !)robably nr<?.sent th!'"rr.selves for 
treatrrent because of cosrr.et,lc reasons is si~nificant. 
PATHOLOGY * 
When the valve at the terrrination of the int~rnal 
or external sa~henous is deficient or absent, a reflux 
of blood and -bressur":' frorr th~ deen svsterr into the 
sunerficial v<>ins occurs, keeninQ'. the latter C·'.)nstantly 
filled and ~reatly dilated, as a rule. ThP internal 
S9.~hen:ms valve is at fault rruch r-ore frequen~lv than 
is the ext~rnal because of the fasci~l su~nort at the 
t~~~ination of th? ext~rnal. Both of thes~ veins receivo 
but little sur.-rort frorr the surround.in~ soft subcutan-
eous tissue. Under the increased pressure fro~ the 
reflux flow there io a coffipensatory at~e~nt on the ~art 
of the veins ~o strengthen their walls. An increGsed 
production :Jf fibrlms tissue occurs, with a resulting 
hypertro~hy of the vein walls, which in turn results i~ 
dilatation, elongati.Jn, 9.nd tortuosity cf the veins. 
As the veins elongate, the walls '7;iVe way at the points 
of greatest stress to for~ sacculations. Also, with 
this increased ~r~ssure and dilatation, the valves of 
the V?ins stre+ch qnd becorre inc~FP~t~nt. ~his con-
d it 1 cm i s ~no wn as "v a r i c o s e v e in s " . { 8 Q' 
Eiwards (33) observed that when a vein dilates 
'* lR, 25, 32, 33, 36, 47, 55, 56, Sl, ~8, 91, 11"7, 120, 
l:v~ 
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four-ten the of the whole of its dia.n.eter, t!'le valves 
bec"Jme inca~Petent. qe, therefor~, states that clin-
ically any vein which comes into view which was nre-
v iously t·.)O srr:all to be Ae~n can be considerE>d to have 
incorr.petent valves, as to do this means that a dilata-
tation of 3 to 10 times its original diarret~r has 
occurred. With the inconuetency of +he valves, the 
blood assuaes a retrograde flow whenever the lirrb is 
in the 1e'!Jendent T)Osi tion. 'T'he blood thus drainej 
fr0~ the superficial systeu bv t~e dee~ veins is 
snilled back into the superfioial vein at the corrne-
tent sanhenous valve. mhen the fe~oral vein also 
leaks, as it frequently does, +he conditi'Jn is ''")rse, 
the nreesure of the whole coli.1:r,n -Jf bloo:i fron the 
li~ba to the heart fallin~ unon the saphenous. (114) 
This retrogr~de flow of the blood is one of the 
reasons a thrombus produced by a sclerosin~ solution 
do~s not travel toward the heart and produce errboli. 
This fact aust be keut in ~ind when treatin~ ~ati~ntA 
followin~ injection. If the li~b is on a level with 
or higher than the trunk, the flow t~n1s -to be n.ore in 
the norn-al direction. (36, 47, 62, 82, 98, 107, 114, 
121 , 122 ' 123' 
~he varicose state ~rogresses as the structural 
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changes in the vain walls produce hypertro~~y, elon~a-
tion, an1 tortuosity. As the varicosities develo~, 
there is slowing of the blood streau with 3tb~nation 
occurrin~ in the sacculations and above the valves, 
with an increas~d rdte of flow in th~ axial curren~. 
(140) This stagnation offers an excellent op~ortunitv 
for infection (56, 107). ~he decreased rat~ of flow 
ani sta~nation ex+cnds into the smalle~ veins of the 
surrounjin~ tissue an1 irterf~res with nor~al cell 
m~tabolism (58, 107). T~e conditions ~ro1uc~d bv vari-
cose veins ar~ conducive to the 1eveloprrent of such 
co~plic~+ions as are fr~quently seen 1~ ~ractice. 
Thes~ ca~nlications are: ede~a; dermatitis; ecze~a; 
pi&Srrentation; hefforrha~e; ulcPration; SU!)Prficial an:i. 
dei:tP tltronbosis, -c11lebitis, anj +lJ.rorr.borhlebitis; and 
su~~rfici~l ~ 0rinhlebitis (52, 55, 56, 107, 114, 115, 
116 . "Q' , l .::i .. ' • All of th~se con1itions ars best tre~tei 
before they exist by treating the prirrary cause, the 
vari~ose veins, ade~uately ~nd intelli~ently (61, 78, 
102, 1381. Calcified infiltrution of a thrcinbus, pro-
jucing ~ phlAb0lith, ~ay rarely ocJur, accJrdinq ta 
~with ( 128 I • More f requen tl y a t ~rorr.bus orQ'an i z~s ar.1 
recanalizee (24, 38, 62, 77, 124, 128'. This results 
in jestruction of ~h~ VPnoue valve. The destruction 
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of valves from either recanaliz~tion or thro~bophl~bi­
tis is especially serious in the nerforating veins, as 
it r~sults in ~0re i~pair~?nt of the venous circulation 
than occurs i:: t!'le Aiif.'!Jle Vctric:.ise sto.te (33, 36'. 
Trout (138) states that it is ~ossible but rare for 
C3.1Cific':it.ion to '.Jccur ir: the walls of a. vea.ricositv in 
a patient who 1oes not have artericecler~eis. ~hen it 
does occur, he considers th'1t 'trob::.bly the process is 
the resul~ of nature's atte~~t to ryrev""nt runture of 
tr.e v'='in wall. 
Glasser (44\ re~orted a c~se of earcorratous de~en­
eration i~ a varic~se ulcer, which he considered inter-
~sting; bec3.use of i "ts rarity, thrre beinQ' only two other 
cast:>s in the l i t~rature whicr reseir:ble1 it. Ca.rn:ichs.el 
an1 ~osey (9) state that th~ casual relation of varic~se 
ulcers to the develop~e~t of eritheliorrata has not been 
established.. ')ld.har(, ( 101) renorted. a case of suppura-
tive art~ritis cc~plicating a varicose ulcer. These last 
cases are interestin&>: but car.not be considered as being 
a.n,oni;s the 'J.sual compl ice. t ior1s of vt:1.r icose veins. 
The varicose state ~ay involve the co~~unicatin~ 
veins a,) that the blood a.gain has a reverse flow and 
passes from the deep to the suT'erficial vei!ls throug-h 
one or ~ore of the 'tlerforatlnq v~ins. mhen the valves 
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of the perforating veirs are deficient, varicosities 
anpear in th! intPrnal or external sarhenous vein 
opposite the :J.ffected con,tunicatin~ vein. These u.ay 
not necessarily easily be seen or palpated, out th~y 
ex~rt u marked effect upon varicosities below t:'his 
noint. (:;c, 62, 76, 97) 
The co~municating veins in the ffiiddle or lower 
third of the thigh are frequently affec~ed (A?, 78, 98, 
108, 116). 
In ~he lower leg, Johnson (62) f1n1s t~at varices 
due to incownet~nt corrrrunicatinz valves are c~rrrronost 
a• t~e junction of t~e upper a~1 ~idjle one-third, with 
varices in the rrijile thir1 bein~ next most 001t~on. 
He states that the holP which +he upne-r of t"iese con.n:u-
nic~tin~ veins rra~~s, when varicoAP1, as it TI~sses 
throu~h th 0 deeTI fascia to the rost 0 rior bord!r cf th~ 
tibia, rr,:Jy occasionally be ro.l'"';;;ted with the fi.n~e,.. tin. 
Linton and Keel~y (73, 74, 75) foun1 the rr.ejial 
~rou~ of co~rrunicating veins of their classification 
to be the ones rr:ost corrirr:only at fault. In their ex"Oer-
ience they hCl.ve found that in ca.s~e wi t~1 incorr:pet<>r.~ 
cornnunicatin~ veins, ~he n.edial ~rou~ was involved in 
qo to 9~t, the lat?ral in 15~, and the ant~rior in only 
51 of all cases. ~he frequent incorrnet~ncy of tte 
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medial group is ~robably due to the fact that the ~os­
terior tibial vej_ns, frorr which .i:.he me'.iial g;roup of 
corrrrunica+:ir:P:- veins arises, lie rs.+:"'er snperficia.llv in 
t~~ distal one-half of th~ lower l~~. Thus the corrFuni-
catin~ veins ~ass outward chiefly throu~h tendon struc-
tures, which give then, but little support, accorjing to 
Linton (73, 74). He points out, on the other hand, that 
the ~nterior tibial and peroneal veins lie ~ore dee~ly 
between the muscles of the leg. The comn.unica+:in&". VP.ins 
from these two systerrs pass outward be+:ween rr:usclee and 
therefore rec~ive reore support than those of t~e rre~ial 
~r:mp. Linton further states that all of the corr.r:unicat-
in~ veins of the lower leg are rarely found to be incow-
netent. ~ow~ver, he has not faun~ it unusual ~or two 
~rou~s in t~e sa~~ l~g to be affected. 
In varicositi~s of th~ external sa~henous v~in 
~ither direct or indirect ~erforatin~ velns ~av b~ at 
f~ult, and v~ricose veins rray appear in th~ surface 
veinc:i of the calf either prirr,arilv or subs!"'1uent +.o the 
dilatation o~ the rruscl~ veins. Varicositi~s in the 
ext!"'rnal sanhen('US rr.o.v be secon:iar" t::> internal sa'l"''ien-
ous varicosities because of an anaton.ical variation of 
the ext~rnal sa'Dhenous as was noted in "Anatomy", or by 
way of the connection between the two at t~e level of 
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the knee. Clarkson (12) found the external sa~henous 
terminatin~ in the popliteal in only 50 to 60~ of the 
cas~s. The terrr.inal valve of the ext~rnal sa~henous 
mav be leakv and ~iv~ ris~ to a cluster of varic~s n~ar 
the popliteal s~ace. 
Any combination of valvular d~fici~nci~s rrav be 
present, and the reeultin~ varices may reach any size. 
When a number of leaky perforating veins are combined 
with a leaky terrrinal valve in the internal sanhenous, 
the whole superficial syste". becou:es extensively vari-
cosed. 
Varicosities may occur in a vein without any rela-
tionship to the terrr.inal valve or valves in the nearby 
comn:unicatin~ veins. Th~se rray result from a congeni-
tal weakness in the vein wall or because of some other 
etiolo~ical factor acting upon th~ vein wall. The ~ath­
olo~ical nrocess is the sarre as in oth~r varices. 
~hen the venous nathology snreads from the lar~o 
veins into the subcutane~us network or into the intra-
dermal sub~apillary plexus, the so-called "sun bursts" 
("s-pider bursts", "skyrocket", "stars"' anpear. These 
fine cutaneous dilatations are seen especially in obese 




Diffprential Diagnosis of Varicose Veins: 
1'h~ firRt c:insi1eratioI"' ts be 11:iven a patie:-:t wt:o 
is to be treated for varicose vei~s is to asc 0r+si~ t~o 
nros~nc~ ~f varicose veins. ~~is is b~et accorrrlish~1 
by careful ins~ectio~ and ~al~ation of ~t~ lowPr ~xtr~n­
ity wit~ no clothes below +hF hin. (53, 90) Varicose 
veins rrust be d.iff-:>rentiated frorr all trose d1 S1'18S-?s 
which ~ive ~ain or cran~s in the low~r le~s and ~ain in 
the knees and. feet. The conditions a:ost fr~~uen+lv 
seen and which require the ri::ost careful differential 
stu:iy a.re: 
1. Arteriov~nous aneurysm. This c~ndition ~av b~ 
localizej or ext~ni t~e w~ole length of the cxtrprritv. 
It is usually pr~sent fro1t birth :·md. is slowly rro-
~ressive. Th~ skin of the 3f P~ct~1 area i~ ueuallv 
~arm~r than tha~ of unaff~cted ar9as. n1~~nosi$ iR 
~ade bv det~rPinin~ the oxvgen concentration in t~e 
blood of the involvej vein and co~~art~~ it with that 
in the norff.o.l veins anj a.rt~ri""s. 'T'hp blood. is ffuch 
bright~r r~d in color when ~s~irated and the oxv~~n 
cont~n~ closQlv ~rnroach 0 s t~at ~f t~e artPrial blon~. 
The diagnosis is in~ortant si~ce ~he condition res~on1s 
very ~oorlv or not at all to injection tre~~uent. (57, 
81, 90' 128' 
2. M~nop~usal arthritis. Pati 0 nts who nresent 
cases of ~enopausal arthritis associated with varicos~ 
veins frPquentlv think that the nain and jisabili+v is 
iue ~o the v<:>ins beca11s<? of t:-ieir evid~nt nat:uT'o. "'his 
di~nosis an1 rrJg;noRis of t"hes<:> cases s""oul1 hi:o QUarde1. 
As ti--o V7'ins of"t~P aQ"::rravate the case, t"".ev s~ould be 
t r"" at ~ d . ( Q 1 , 9~ ' 
3. ~lat f~ 0 t. ~his coniition is frequentlv aa~oci­
ated wit~ varic~e~ v~ins. natns ~n1 ac~es in t"" 0 
C'.:ilves from thi.s C'.)r::iition are corr.r..on and are oft 0 n 
ascrib~d to v·:iriG:)se veins. (81, 9C, 114, 12R' 
4. 1.uscle sheatr. herniEt.s. These rt.2..V be sing-le or 
~ultiple ~nd rese~bl~ th~ buckling of a vein ben~a+h th~ 
skin. Thev occur on the 1°~ ~hPre the ~usclee are most 
abur.dant, rr,ostlv on the lateral and T10st .. T'ior surfac<:?A. 
"'hey ar~ ra.ri:olv found. on the lateral and :r.edial sur+'a.ce 
of 1;~e ankle. Muscle sh<.:"ath hernias n.ay be differenti-
ate1 bv flexion and extension of +~e foot. When the 
mu9cle is riut undor t-.:.rsion t'h 0 sw 0 ll incr 'iisF.1.n!)<>ars, to 
r.:>an'l"'""'ar on relELxation. (128) 
5. Femoral hernias. A ci~s0ii ~nlar~errent of the 
internal sanhenous vein in the fossa ovalis rruy be ~is­
taken for a femoral h~rnia. Differential dia~nosis is 
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easily made by rr:eans of a birr.anua.1 palpa.tion while the 
patient is stanjing. If the enlar~e~Pnt is attribut-
able to a cirsoid dilatation, rressur~ on the dilata-
tion will not b~ trans~ittei in the internal sa~h~nJus 
v~in in th~ for« of an irr~ulse which ca~ be felt tn th~ 
lower one-third:>~ th 0 thi&;h an:i i:-1 the l 0 P-'.'. (12) 
6. P"Our on the os co.leis, When a PR-tient c0rr-
nl~ins of ~ain on standin~, this rossibilitv s~~uld 
01lw::..ys be searched f0r. (12', 
7. Pavnaud 1 s disease. This c:indi+:i~n is sel·i:m 
Sl'_'ten in association with vari~ose veins. Tt; '.~lways 
demonstrates color chan~Ps on ex~~sur~. (90) 
8. Throrr.bo-anP-'.'iitis OblitE>ra.ns or Bu,,.rg"'!r's lis-
ease. Dilated v~inR arP frequ~ntlv ee~n associated ~ith 
this cond.i ti on a.nj at tir:.es rrav appear to be true vari-
cose veins. These veins often becorre inflaned a.nj si«-
il~te an "a~ut~ ~hlebitis" as a nart of Buer~er's 1is-
ease. In these c9.ses claudica.tion is usually r-rE»sPnt, 
nain on rest is severe, sharp, anj sti~~in~, ~nd th 0 re 
is no reer:ons~ to hista.aii1°. ( 40 , 81 , '.JO' 
9. Arterio-sclProsis. It is nossibl~, but rara, to 
~in1 calcification of th~ walls 0¥ veins in rati~nts who 
'.lo not have art 0 rio-sclet'osis. "!'his con:iit.ion rr.c.v be 
1iff~r~nti~ted bv ~ roent~eno~ra~ of the art~ri~s. (81, 
90, 
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lC. Co~~ensatorv veins. These arP v~rlcosp v~i~s 
which are due to a true blockade of the dee~ veins. 
Th~s? sh0uld not be injected, as will be Jiocussed 
'•t.or (Ql 0 o' l. a -~ . ,; , ., ._ .
11. ~euritis, sciatica, rh~u~~tisu, and oth 0 r con-
ditiJns ani dis~~s~s w~ich cause nain or discorrfort in 
the lower extre~ity and which rrav coexist wi~h varicost-
ties ~nd be causing the sy~ntorrs. Tr 0 at~ent bv the 
injectiJn ~ethoi of any varices nresen~ ~ill aid in 
mo.kine; a diff"rential diagn:Jsis. (90) 
Faxon (4C) states that any synnton: which iR 2'iv.on 
as bein~ at or about the knee is, with f 0 w exce~tions, 
not due t~ varicose vei~s. 
The Ascertation of Etiological Factors and neterrr.ination 
of natholo~y ~hich Mav Contrain1icate or Irrr~d~ ~reat-
ment: 
At the tirre of the first visit a car-:>fu1 "11~torv 
regarding the varicosities should be recorde1. 0 artic-
ular attention should be g:iven to d~tertrining l"'r<?vious 
e~isoies cf ~hlebltls, "rrilk le~", or "white 1~~" to-
gether with the nurrber of attacks. (40, 76, ?O, 114, 116, 
\ 
1231 Any fardlial ti:ondency sh,ould be noted. (40, 114'. 
A rather detailed historv r 0~ardin~ the iura+ion of the 
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varicosities, chan~e in size of the i~volve1 veins, tv~e 
and extt:'nt of treatrrent, and the condition of the V"'.;ns 
before treatrr 0 nt, along ~ith a chronological hist~rv or 
the va.ricositie-s frorr. the tine of their ar.near3.nce, 
shouli b~ recorde1. The ~atient should be queetion°d 
as +o wheth~r he has rreviouely exhibited a senei+ivitv 
to sodiurr ~orrhuat 0 or i1iosyncrasy to quinin? if ~1th~r 
iru~ is to be usei in the trea1::n.ent. (40, 107, 114, 1231 
The ritient should be questioned as to wltether he 
has noted any unusual eensitivitv of the legs or feet 
to lowered tei:.pera ture, whether in terrd t tent pain or 
clauiication has been ureeent, and whether pain or ach-
in~ continued followin~ rest. (40, 128' 
Trout (130) errphasizes the irrporta~ce of a caroful 
history, nroperly int~rDrPt~d, in deciding unon the best 
nrocedure for treatuent i~ those cases with narked pjorra 
and in abnoriTall v fat nersons in when the Vt?- l "1 s can bP. 
nei "':her. seer. nor felt and the V::t.rious tests CT!''1 +hore-
fore nJt be corr~ctly evaluated. 
A past history ar.:1 con.plete physical exar! ination, 
with urine analysis, blool coun~, sedirrentat!on rate, 
serolol2'.'y tests to ~eterrr.ine the nr 0 APnce of ~atholog-v 
contraindicatin? trDatrr~~t or irrnedin~ its ~ro~r~ss, 
an1 to ascf'r~ain anv etiological factors 1"1'"'ich nav be 
present, is advised bv nanv surl2'.'eons; in whole or in 
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part (40, 47, 76, 78, Rl, 82, 90, 107, 114, 121, 123, 
127'1. :v:cPheeters (90) advises th~it tr:e ext 0 nt of the 
"hvsical examinati~n shoulj be d~tPrrrinei sPreratoly 
for each l"ai:i.en+;, ~oin;z- into son.e cas~s rr.uch rror~ tror-
oui;?;hly a.n.J in .a.ore detail thar. oth~rs. He consiiers 
that th~ in:portance of a g;eneral phvsic3.l exan ination 
ir: each anj o.verv individual is ~xaggerci.ted. 
Fallen arches and ill fittin~ shoes shoulj be 
looked for and corrected.. All constricting; clot,..., inQ' 
about the l~g should be nrohibit~d. (90, 123\ 
Any conditions which would cc;.use a conti~ue1 and. 
repeated increas~ in abjorrinal pressure, thus actin~ as 
a rr.echanical etiolo1o?;ical factor, should b~ noteJ on the 
physical exatrination an1 rr.easures t::iken to correct th~ 
conjition. On this basis all chest conditions sue~ as 
cl-ironic bronchitis or bronGhiectasis, 1.'ihich ne .. y caus~ 
contir.uous, and at ti~~s, s~v0 re cou~hin~, should be 
t1" 0at~j. 0n thi8 basis also a 'T:'e>lvic '"l.nj rectal exan.-
ination should be made to 1~t~rrdne any possible nres-
eure on the '!"1°lvic veins, an:i b.TIY such condition, if 
founj, treated as iniicated. ~fforts should be ~ade to 
reliev~ c~nsti~atio~. (30, 20, 107) 
~hould th~ p~ti?nt's occupation require lon~ h~urs 
of st~niing, he should be advised an1 urged to stop work 
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for a few n inutes and. walk at int 0 rvals t~rougo~out +he 
iay. Con1itions such as calciun. defici~ncv, hvno- 0r 
hv~~rthvrcidisrr, lues, diabetes, foci of infec+ion, 
n~nhritis, ani obesity should be tr~at~d, a~j accordin~ 
to sorre, ~av contraindicat~ treatrrPnt until the condi-
tion is well cor:tr,)llP.d or ctn'ed. (30, ~n, 107, 123' 
'fh.o,rn is a wide V9.ri'1-tior. in iniividual o,...ir.ion 
as to what nathologic~l conjitions contraindicate tr~~t­
rrent. Blockage of or injury to thl"' deeT) veins to the 
~xt~nt that t~e deep venous systerr. is i~corrpPtPn+ is a 
c~ntrain1ication which is generally accented. Th 0 c0n-
jition of th~ d~0n syste~ can be ascertain~d by w~arin~ 
a. ti~ht elastic stockincr or bo.ndaQ'.e and by Pertr·~s test. 
(41, 47, 55, 73, 78, 82, 107, 114, 112, 12~) 
Perth~s test consists ~f placin~ a blood presgure 
cuff over the for~men ov~le with enough nres~ure to 
obliterate the su~erficial return, then ex~rciein~ th~ 
l~g, as bv walkin~. If the de 0 p circulation is ratent, 
the varices are "l')Ur:ned enntv ar.1 the r·atiPnt ex"'"'eri-
ences no subji.:ctive syrr.r,ton•s. If the deer- circnls.tior: 
is obstructed, th~ v~rices 1ilata and the ~atient will 
corrnla.in of' int.,ns~ ~ain. A tourniqllet ~ray be sul:isti.-




'T'he p:i. tency ::> f the lee-,:-. ven0us sys ".:err. n.av r~l so be 
1eterrrined by apulying an el~stic b~niage ti~htly enou~h 
to con.press the superficial ve1ns, fro~ the base of the 
~etat~rs~l bones to the knee. If ttis ca..r. be worn wi tr. 
con.fort an1 reli~f of svrrrtons, the ie2~ v~i~s •• ,.. .:> ........... '· 
paten:. If the jeep v~ins are not ~~tent, ~he p&ti~~· 
will be un~ble to tolerate the p~in. (24, 56, 11~, 116\ 
Con.pensat'.Jry enlar~err;ent of the veins of the up~·~r 
and lower abda~en, persistent le~ ejerr~ ~nJ fibrosis, 
~nJ a pdst history of "ffiilk leg" are considered as vqry 
sug-gestive ·:.>f incorr.netency of the ieer veins, but the 
fin:il di~nosis l i-ss up;:m nerth~e test or •ri., test ''Ii +:h 
an elastic bania~e. 
If the deep veins are not :o~uetent, treat~eLt is 
definitelv contraindicate~ (41, 47, 55, 76, 78, 82, 1C7, 
114, 122, 12P). Q~ith (12a) stat~s that this condition 
1 s v~ry rare, much rr.·:>re so t•1a.n the textb·:>ok s ·.ivou] d 
lead on~ to believe. 
Anot~er contraindic~tl~~ N~ict is quite ~enerully 
acc.:et.,ted iR the 0resence of an ~cute or latent r11lebitis 
or thro~bo~hlebitis in ~he deer or supPr!icial svste~ 
(25, 47, 55, 62, 76, 31, Cl2, 107, 114, 12Pi. Per.g tr;e 
ian~er lies in the li~htin~ up of a~ acute rhlebitis 
by injection tre'.itii,ent. 'l'11is n:J.V occur in the sarre 
linb, or ever: ir.. the opposite '.me, a.s the v~1:::> 1Je svst<:.:1 
is ~ co0rjir~tei whole ~nj in~lined t~ re~ct oft~n at 
a iistar.ce fr0r .. th':' fresh aesaul t, 21.c:-orlin2" tv Robb 
(114). Pe an:l others feel t'l'":3.t this ja;::?"er is not eo 
::i:rec.t with H·: 0 1'.)J"PSl?Tit effpctive a.a.bulatorv trea.tn.er:t 
of :.1.CUtP -rhlebi..tis (36, 82, 114:, 123\. 'T"h':." further 
l~n~~r lies in ~rPci~itatin~ a t~rorrbo~~lebitis in +~., 
deer v 0 ir.s, w~i:::h, ac:::o!'Jir.~ to li'i'.'l'aris (3'1~' r~snlts 
in valvular 1~structior.. 
T~ro~borhl~bitis c~rri~s ~ J~finit~ dan~er of ~u­
bolis~, ~s~Pcially in th~ cas~ nf bC1.cte~ial ttronb~­
phlebitis, in whic~ the b~ct~riel ac~ion breaks dowr ~nJ 
liquefies tha cl0t, t~us r~ol~cir~ +~~ ori~iral thr::irr~us 
wi t11 a riiass of sr;::ill t~ror~bi loos?l'.r '1.:ih·"'r-~nt in Ei S'?1ri-
flui~ state, ~nJ ~roiacin7 ~n ijeal basis for ~nbolisrr 
( 24 ' 6 2 ' 114 ) . 
Robb (114), Hor&S"'-n (55~, a.r.d kcCausland (81 ~ be-
li~vc. that ir:flci.1u1ation in a V<">in thrPe to fJur dcivs 
after injection is iuP to a la~ent ~hl~bitis or "r~stin~ 
infAction", the reactLm bein;;r : ::'stlv ir.fecti'.luc: an1 
o~lv sli~htlv cherrical. "atiPnts ~itb a historv of ~ 
past rhlPbitis or "rrilk le~" or who ex~ibit ~ersistent 
le~ ederra, nigITPntation, nhl~boliths, or thick 0 n°d 
t~nier v~in walls stoulj be ~iv 0n furth 0 r ~xarrina+ion, 
as j~scri.'he 1i bv !'e'l'akats (241, to 1et<:'rni.r.i:> +;,...,.,. rr~cicrc~ 
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or atsence of a "res~ing inf~ction", ~s onlv ~Y such 
sD~cial tes~s can its nr~s~~ce be jetect~d. 
DeTa.kats (34\ founl tho.t t'.iP rLost ir:rortant clir.-
ica.l synDt::rrL 1.1m .. :0:1llv present wc.s ~:i rise in t'l;<> skir.. 
veins. 
wt?r~ harrrless iind. useful ir .. nro:.iucin::.,. ?. reacti\)11 in 
veins harboring ~ "restin7 inf~ction": ~uncturln~ the 
veins w1th a sterile n~~jle, but no~ injectir~, ~~oiuced 
a s~all l\~ited reacti0n; adrrinistrati~n of iiatherrrv 
for fiv<:> r.inut~s ov~~ t'l-·r:. susrecte:i o:trea, 1;sincr a lik 0 
~r 0 a ~n th~ ot~~r le~ f~r a control, nroiuced a risA in 
skin terrr-·<:>rc..tur<:' thP f0llo•vin'2' dE:t.·.r; adrrlnistration of a 
3C to 401 s~in °rvth 0 rra dos~ of Poent~~n rav (12~-13S 
Ru' wit~ ~ 0 avv filt~rs anrli~d to t~a qu 0 stionabl~ leq, 
3ni usin~ ~ si~il~r ar~a of c0ntr0l on tha oth 0 r l~~. 
was follow~d by a rise in s~in tonr?ratur~ iL 4 hours. 
He states t~at a neqativ 0 result 1oes not ~xcludP t~~ 
prPsencc. of~ "restin::J'. infecti::m" entir~lv, but that a 
vis 0 s watt~Lg t~r~P rronths after the rrovoc~tive t~s+s 
ar~ IlP~ative before injecti~~; Robb (ll+' r 0c~nu~nde 
wai"tini:r six rront'.ls; anj Hagc:id (47' advis 0 R waitin~ a 
year before startin~ trea~~ent. 0n the o~~er hand, 
4() 
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Lowenber~:: (761, Howar:i (56), ard Pos,,,nbaurr (1161 jo 
not consiJer a sur.,,rficiOJ..l r+l~hitis 9. contr.s.injic8.+ion 
to trAa~rr 0nt if th~ injection is i~ a h~al~~v v~tr in 
th~ n°igb'borhooj of a Vi?ir: ·~·i th an acute or latent 
infection, if th0 phlebitis is not ~er.eral Nith involve-
u.ent of th~ whole extr~n i ty "1n:i a :reni:-ral reaction o~ 
fr?V"'r 3r.d nalais~, .:c;::j if an iniUJ1l srral1 ::iose is uBo:i. 
0 regnancy is on~ of thP nost corr~on caus~s of thP 
to bP a CJntrairdicati~n to anv tvr~ of treatrrent other 
than palliativ!7 by Dl"Le 0 (21'"'.\, qag-ooi (47', ar.:i C'har:iro 
~ni Bolotin (122'. 
hav~ lon;i: ::i.dvocated the injection thes~ varicosities 
whio'h et.r"' Sc) frequ~ntlv th>l chiPf saurce of suf£'"r:ni;r 
(p4'1, &.n1 La.zq_r.:i (7r'\\ also a:ivise inj 0 ction :i1Jr'i!12' ur 0 Q'-
n~ncy. ~1°qler (125) treatoj 92 bati~nts wit~ varicos-
itio.s ·.Jf t"':e vulva bv injection of::; cc:. of salir:i:o 'J..nj 
~lucose, and in all bu~ 2 nati~nts tha v~rtcosi~iAs wore 
sy!f,pt :rn.s. Rie~ler furth 0 r observed that obliteration 
was rr:or~ .effective anj ccr .. rle+E> than in trH• non-p!' 0 Q.'r;a.nt 
n~ti9nts, an1 that no c~s0 s of Dastn&rturr ~~lebitis 
oocurre1 in the treated c~ses. Tn the 1000 pati~r:ts 
whorr: ~ieg;l~r obs 0 rv,.,,i, he not~d that -Jnce b vr~_rtcosi.+v 
o.p'l'.".·ef:1rf!j, it w::.i.s alv:avs evij 0 nt in subsi:oque!".t nr~gnar­
cies, ::i.r1J th;it o.lth'.)UQ"h ii: iisal"'p._..ared or 1ininisha.·:i 
afto.r la.bor, it sh.Jw,"3d less tender.cv ":o spontan.g:rns 
lisanpeo.ranot.> with each gestatior~ an:i eventually becaffe 
nermanent. He considers that every WOlli~n is a poten-
tial varicose V!in case, ~ni that if she has enou~~ 
nregn!::i.ncies, she will eventually have varicosit;i~s. 
~i~~ler (125) consilers that +he treatment of varl-
cosi ti~s ::iurin~ !)rec:nancy is wise "ind justified if for 
n1 ot~er reas0n than +o r 0 li8Ve the ~atient of ~uch 
discarrfort lastln~ over a nerlo:i ~f 3 to 6 ~onths. q~ 
considers the possibility of a nltroii reac~i~n co~tra­
indicat in-::; the us~ of s'.Jjiun. rrorrhuate 1uring pregnancy 
an1 agrees with 1'cPheeters (85) that any forrr of qui-
nin·~ solution is con:.raindic~:~d. br>cause of its action 
on thi:.- ut,,..rus. 
Lowenb~rg:: (76), 'F'.d.ward.s (33), i:.J'owar:i (561, ?JcCaus-
land (81), and Johnson (62) advocat~ treatln~ a pre~ant 
patiAnt with varicosi ties no differ~nt than '.:lr:y ot::~r 
case, excent that ~hev are less assiduous in att~rrptin~ 
to obliterate Gll the dilat~d veins. 
1'.cCauslanj (81) atd.tes that varic.Jse veins corrpll-
oatin~ pre12:nancy constitute an obs:etrical nro'bleir wi-·ich 
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ho.s been neglect,ej lr. the t)ast and which can easily h 0 
carei for by the ohstetrici~n with C)~D~r~+ively sliq~~ 
risk t~ the ua+ien~. u1s aort~litv rat 0 ~as 0.00754~. 
He considers that ve:trices juriru:r nregr:ancy sr1oulJ be 
treated (a' to relieve the d.istressin;;s syri.ptons and. 
1isabilitv ~f th 0 P~ti~nt, esr~ci~llv in t~ose ~~ti~~+s 
whos<J ~conon:ic status is such t1-:a.+ +hev rrust: do tteir 
own 1ivor 1,.o:, (b' t:) nrevent tt:rcrntor,hlPbi tis, <Jsr-·~cially 
in the ;.:'Oat11arturn p~riod, anJ (c'i t;_) era:Ucc-.;.te vc--~ricos­
ities which ~av persist thrau2hout life. 
Low0nber~ (76) states +hat it h~s b0 ~n his ex~eri­
?.nce that hi~h li~ation favorably influences ev~n t~e 
vulva 1' var 1 c .>Sit i ~s 0ccurr inq: J.u r i mr n:i:e;;rn".incy. 
The presence of an ulcer is considerej to cor.tra-
in:iicate any int~nsive treataent until healed, <J.Ccord-
inq t'.:' .Jones (641, So.rlia (11r.), Horgan (551, 0chsn'='r 
ar..j ~!r:...horner (97), Bagood (47i, Shariiro an'i Bolo+ in 
(182), Trout (138\, :ind ~edwitz ani Steinberg (121). 
These men state +:tat invari:i.bly a.n infected. t".'lrorrbus, 
with its ~reater d.t.il12''H {Jf pulrro~<.1.rv eub~li, will rA-
sul t. Knott (68), '!<'axon and Barr,)WS (41), .tv:alone (78l, 
and Sedwitz and Ste>inberg (121 I consider that treatrrent 
CE.in be safelv start,ed onlv after tr.e ulc19r has b<:>Q'.un to 
he~l, ~s the inf~ction is then un1~r control. Johnson 
(62) states that obliteration of veins whic~ are causino-
syir:pton,s is justifiei in the presenc~ of ar. ulcer. 
Circulatorv i~ficiency, i~1cluding ar'teriosc1e-rosis 
ar.1 Buerger's iise&se, contraindicate treatffient o~ vari-
cosities, according to ~hapiro ani Bolotin (122), Roeen-
baun. (116\, Robb (114), Johnston (63), ~rrith (120), 
Johnson (62), Howard (56), Lewis (71), DeTakate (22, 20', 
~nd "irrnerman (114). 7.1rrrrerrran meontions a case in 
~hich an existin~ throrrbo-ar.giitis ohlit 0 rans was acti-
vated aftPr inJ'ection. R?hb cansiders that th 0 i~nov~r-• . 
ishe:i tiesne reacts r-oorlv t,:) inj~cti"Jn. 'l'he rren rr1"!n-
tioned all atr~ss the i~nort~nce of exarrinino- t~e cir-
culation of th~ lowPr lirrb carefully by feelin~ for the 
presence or absence of the dorsal pe~is and posterior 
tibial pulse (32, 107, 116, l?.2), bv oecillonieter read-
inQ's (62, 1071, the f:amuel rr,ojification of ~he Buer~er 
+~st (47, 62', and/or by the Collens-Wil~nsky test (l,,· 
62). Should uny question concerninP: t.11e arteris.l sunrly 
still rem~in, th 0 reac~ion t0 histauine injection e~ould 
be ascertained (47, 62). This exardnation is especiall v 
telltalP.s of noor circulation, ar<=> -r;res~nt. (56) 
The P~~uel ~oiification of th~ Bu~r~er test car-
sists of having the patient lie supin°, elevatP ~he le~s, 
ani th~n flex and extPnd the anl{l~s raridlv. Tf blanc"r"-
ing of tte foot occ~;rs or r.min or cra.i:r'l)s ar~ present in 
the calf, a jeficient artPrial supply can be assurr~d to 
exist. (47, 62, 63' 
~he Coll~ns-w11~nskv test consists of h~vin~ the 
r-ati~nt lie 'i::iwn a~1 ~levate t'l-:7> f()'.)t until tr.e sul"1°r-
ficial .v"?ins ha.ve collans.:.j a.nj then dro'T) t:he foot ClUick-
ly over the edge of the table. The ti~e far the fillin~ 
of the superfici~l veins on the dorsu~ of the foot is 
noted. Normally they fill in 5 to 7 seconds. (13, 82' 
Pratt (l0R) states that their cli~ic fornerlv con-
s;_ .ii::-r.ed a :iefect i ve. art~r ial suppl v an absolute con t:ra-
in1ica.t 1 on to tr~atruent, in a~re~ment with rrost of the 
other clinics. Aft~r consi:ierinQ,: the p!"lysioloey of the 
os~otlc and capillarv pr~ssur~s, th 0 y th 0 orized tlat i~ 
venous Tir 0 ssure becarre high~r wjth varicose stasis, 
ther 0 wou11 be an increasel venous canillarv ~rPssure. 
ConsequF-ntlv th~r'3 wo'Jl:i be an i~creased tiss1..le nressur~ 
a~ainst which the arterial ca~illarios rrust work. Th~y 
re<is'.."'lne·l that wi ~h a -iecreas<? in venous n.ressure and 
less.,ned !:':ierra ~he art"'ri!l.l flo'V 111101111 in·.nrove. "'ith 
this obj~ct in mind tt~v trpate1 +~e varic0eittes of 
100 patie~ts with a coexistin~ deficient arterial sup-
r-ly, ':i.iron!2,' v~h:m. wpr.z "Cati•"nts with Bue:r.srer's jis .. as .. , 
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arterioscler)sts, :rnd tricus1'.'i1i insufficiency. Two 
thirjs of their t~tlents &lso ~a1 ulcers. Tw~ntv rron~~s 
after treu1:n.ent the ulcers were he&.1-?'i in all but 2 
cei.ses, and the irr.pr:JVC11.ent of ":he art£>rii::i.l circul;{tion 
~aq startling. Thev h~d no deaths anj no corrplica+ions. 
A thor0ug~ nhysic~l ex~Kinatio~ and historv to 
reveal the presence of systerric and de~enerativ~ iis-
e::ises prohibitinq; trt"e."tn°nt, ir1 which werr> tnclud.pd such 
coniitinns as ne~hritis, hypPrthyrctdisffi, hyp 0 rtension, 
ob~sity, senilitv, ~iabetes, heart jiseas~, tub~rculo-
sis, svnhilis, and o.ctive i'!1fPction any place in the 
body, wer~ deerr~d ajvisable by Fobb (114', Hn.!2"'.)0d (47', 
McCausland. (81', Rosenbauff. (116), 1'.cKinstry (P.2', Lo 1N-
~nberg (?6), ~mith (128), ~A1witz anj ~t~inber~ (121), 
Hor~an (55), o.nd ~helley (123). S~ith, Sedwitz and ~tein­
ber;s, an:i McCausl::i.nd c ::ms id er the~e C!onji ti on s as contra-
in~iic at ing trea'i:rrE>n't only if uncontroll:>d. 
~jwar1s (34) studied lCCO rati~n~s treat~d in the 
Circulatory Clinic in the Boston City Ros~ital frorr 1930 
to 1933 t::> d.eterrr ine wheth 0 r 1 t WC:l.s d.ar.ger·'.)US or un 1111ise 
to treat patients with coexisting systerric diseas~s such 
as jiabet~s, synhilis, r.vr:erthvroidisr•, or hynert~nsi.Jn, 
or with dise<:.1.ses of th9 heart, lungs, a·nd ki::lneys, bv 
injection or by th~ coabination of li~ation ar.d injec-
tion. 375 of these 1000 patients wer~ affected with the 
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above conjitions to all iegrees of severity. Of th~se, 
~~wards founi that in no o~ti~nt was the systerric 1is-
ease Kade worse by treatin7 th~ varicosities. ~~w~r1s, 
t~~refare, concluies tha~ s~vpr~ ~ystetic jisease is 
not ~ C)ntraindication to treatcent of v~ricosP veins. 
~jwaTJs (33\, McPheeters (S?', and ~cCauslan1 (cl' 
brim"!: to our attenti::m the fact that n.nv uatiPnt who 
is confine~ to bed, for one reason ~r ano+her, shoul1 
not receive tre~trrent for his varicosit1~s. 
Determination of the Extent und Location of the Venous 
'P::J. thology: 
A c~reful, diligent search for all the varices 
pr~sent, an accurate knowled~e of the relationship of 
the varices to th~ two sarhenous trunks, an1 a thorou~h 
examination to ascertain the size of th~ var ices an'l +he 
comnetency of the valv~s in the sauhenous ani corrrruni-
cat ing veins is essential for deter~inin~ the ~yne of 
th~rapy to be use1 w~ich will insure the rrost satisfac-
torv r~snlts (30, 40, 56, 76, 9~, 111). 
0 alpation of th? varices is the rrost accurate ~uidP 
to size and, usei in the Pulse 0 ercussion Transrritte1 
test, to det~ruinin~ w~eth~r th~ varix is fron the lon~ 
or short sa~henous and wheth 0 r one, toth, or neither v~in 
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is involved (48, 111). 
The Pulse nercussion '!'ra.nsrd t ted test <:)f kcnheeters 
(?l) c::i::-:sists of' havir:~ the ·natient stanJ or: the orro8-
ite foot, with th~ rruscles of the le~ bein~ exarrined r~­
l~x~J> and th?n nalnating a v~rix with the fin~ars of 
one han:i while the f~r.2'.'?rs of the. otl;er hand are plac~1 
first over the sanhenofe~or~l anj then the sanhenon~n-
litPal junction. If th? valves of tha v 0 in are incou-
naten.+:, 3..n irr"r'ulse will b~ ff>l t bv tl;e 'h:1ni OVPr th~ 
ternino.tion of' the 1rein involve::L By var,rinP'.'. the noin+:s 
along the veins for nercussion uni pal~~+ion of the ir-
rmlse, ~in accurat::> 1etErn ina.tion of "the :)rie.:;in of the 
varices C'i!l be n.ade. The varix r:.ay o.rise ·orirr:::..rily frorr 
':in incon.uetent: con:1unicatinf" vein. (::30, 40, 76, SJ0, 1111 
~on-e-:ilres this nercussion inx,uls!'.! is b"'qt fE>lt bv heavv 
taocin~, w~il~ at oth~r tines rarid and liqht~r rer-
~ussion is best (SO'. 
Dodd (3~) ~oints out the fact that an incorrpetl!>ncy 
of the int~rnal sa,..,'1en0us valvl'\ rr1:.1.V be 1et,,,.c+:e-d bv fE>~l­
inz ei.n ifY1'"1Ul$? whl!>n th!"! nat:i...:>nt couq:hs, in "::he stand1ng 
~ositian. !his ixnulse rray be felt ~ver the s~~h 0noferr­
:)ral junctionJ over t:h~ vein ::i.t the internal C:)r.jyle ')f 
the fen.ur, crnj in ~ny vat'i~:)siti. 0 s :ir: tho l<?g whicl; aro 
r~l~te1 to the in+Arnal sa~he~ous svst~rr. 
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Whil~ ascertaining the relationshin of the varices 
t0 ~ither the ~reat or t~e lesser sa~~en~~s it is well 
to r~rr~ffiber th~ draina~e of each. The ~reat sa~henaus 
surfac~ of tt~ t~iqh and calf, a~d is th~ one rrost co~­
~only affectei. The lesser sanhenous drains th 0 lat-
eral and TIOsterior surfac~ Jf ~hP c~lf. (56) The ~os­
aibility of th~ vari~es arisi~g inlirectlv fro~ the 
internal sa~henous through the ve1n connecting the in-
ternal and ~xternal saphenous at the level ~f t~e ~nee 
on the rredial surface shoul~ be kept in ~ind and rul~d 
out by percussion and the tourniquet tests (40\. 
Those varices which are not larg;e and are in.bej:ied 
in fat ::a.re jifficult to pal!'at"=, but sou.any recurrences 
are nothing n.ore than an enlar;;s~fi.ent of these srr.aller 
varices whioh were undiagnosed an1 untr~ated that a 
careful, patient, 1ni diligent search s~ould be rrad~ to 
find all varices which are present (111'. 
Further infor~ation concernin~ the ori~in of the 
varicee anj t~e conjition of the valves in the su~er­
ficial <l.n,j. corr.rrunicatin~ veir.s can be, and should b~, 
obtained bv rre:i.ns of the 'T'rerdelenburf.!; test ar..j th~ Corr-
~arative ~ourniquet test (47, 56, 76, 97, 98, 99, 107, 
111, 114'. 
"!'h~ Trendeler,burg test gives inforrration reflaTriinQ'. 
the inc·Jn,1'.:1etenoe of the interrn:.l s<;.:r;hcr,0us ::;.na_ cornrur:i-
ca.tin~ V:ilves, It ccnsists of havin;s t1-:e "'atier;.t r~":Jlir:"'! 
on d table with the aff~cted l~g raisej to 1 v~rtical 
tourniquet is then ti~d aroun:i the UlJ1'.'!-'r +:~:i!2'1:1 tii:;r'htlv 
enough t, c~rrnress th~ surarficial v~ins, the l~g is low-
erel, and tte ra+i9nt stanis up. 
The test is consider~i to be: (a) n~~ative, if the 
veins rerrai~ ~rrrty or slowlv iilat~ by blo~j ent~rinz 
froa below ~h~n ~h~ tourniqu~t is r 0 le~a~1, (b' double 
rositive, if th?. veir;s fill su:.idenly on sts.nj~r:P: with tho 
tourni'.luet still on tLrhtlv 1:1.r.d. sh::;w :i. fL:rti·.?r 1Y"crea.se 
in size when the tourni1uet is relea.sed, (c1 nositive, 
if the veins fill sud~enly ~hen the t0urniq~et is releas~j, 
.Jue to a colunn of bo.ckflow of blocj fror' o.bove :hwmvarj, 
3ni (dl nil, if there is no reversal ~f ~low in Aither 
systeit. (47, llP.'i 
In interpretin~ the Tren~elenburg t?st, a negative 
Trendele~burg in~icates that the v~lves of the intern~l 
s'1n!"ienous anj co.:ucunicatir~J; veins are con1'."etl!>nt, '-Jut 
the V3lv~s af ~~~ sun""rficial veins inv~lv~d are not corr-
ret<?n~. A jouble T'0Sitiv~ 'i'rendelenburR' indicates th::..t 
th~ valves of' :me or nare of' the c.i1rn.unicating veins are 
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inco.:r:netpnt us well as th-?. interno.l s~:..::;henous VCilve. A 
positive Tren:.lel9r:burg in:ii:o..tes ar: incorr."Det~nt s·::.1-·"·"n-
ous v:::..lve ·~:'.:ich ::J.llo1'1Js:;:. retr0g;radp. flow of tJoc.1 in+'.) 
th? internal sa~heno~s fro~ t~e f~rroral ve\~, ~~1 c1rr-
. .... 1 1,~..1..-l""_"; net::nt corr.i: 1.~r.1cu• .. 1.n.;z: v·..t ves. -"" 
Do:i·j (3C) a.::J.ct Lowenber~ (76) err.phasize the in'"'or-
t;~nce of P·"'r fortd mr th-z Tr en ti.?len bur~ test even thJU2'.~ 
th~ int~rnal s~rhenou? ioes ni~ seerr to b~ 1ila+~j in 
the t~i~h on ins~ection or ral~ation, as this \s the l~st 
~art t~ 1ilat~, ei~ce t~e strDss falls najnlv on th~ le~ 
vess~ls, the ~xarriner thus havin~ his at~ention deflectel 
frou the fun~a~~ntal sit~ ~f trJuble. 
ThP Comn&r~ttv 0 Tourniquet t•st of 0chsn~r and Ya-
horner (97, SB, 9~' is the ~oat se~sitive ~nJ accura~e 
test f:ir det~rnining th~ ir:cGi-,.Det:"ncy of tho:? corrnunicat-
1·n=. v~1·n~ (76 °7 nc qo l~? ~, ~ ~ , - ' .._ . , l,.; '·· ·' •• , ' 
rhe Co~parative Tourniquet test ls ie~onstrated ~y 
couD"1.rir,fS the d.egree :if ~,Jll-::...Dse 0f the va.rices wbil:"" thf! 
"Datient walks with a tourniquet an~li?d at iiff0 re~t 
l~vels c:f the thi;i-h an~i leg:;. BecausP :;f t!;e loca+;ior: of 
the corr~unioati~g veins in the thi~h. th~ tourniquet is 
placej first aroun~ the u~per talf of th~ thigh, then 
around the rr:idd.le third, ~n·:i f·:r.a.llv j'.lst ab::ive t~e 1rnee. 
The t:1urniqu9t is then O..".'t'lied :::i.t varL1•1s l~vels of 
lo~er le~, keeping in mini the ~osition of thP carrnuni-
cat ing v~ins, to jeter~ine the c0rr~~tence of t~eir 
valves. The position of the tourni~uet which c~uses 
the u.ost Lr.nroverrent in the varices in::iic1tes the ].')w-
est incorrDetent comuunicatin~ vein. Phen the Comp~r~­
tive T0urniquet test is used, the Tren~~l~nturg ~nd 
..,erthes test can b~ orr.itted, because with the tourni-
quet in the upp~r h~lf of the thigh whil? thp, ~atient 
walks, th~ ri:>sul ts of the Tr~ncielenburg a.nri !ler+he-os 
tests can both be obs~rved. (96, 97, 98, 99, 107, 111, 
114, 116) 
A m9thod of provtn~ further that a narticular ccrr-
munica+in~ vein is at fault after deterrrinin~ itR 1~ca­
t1on b'' th~ above t~st is &Siven by Robb (114). A tonr-
niquet is nlaced. above and below th~ susnected -perfor-
atin~ vein and the patignt walks about. If the vein 
err'l')ties, the valve is corr;net?nt, b11t if tre veir• fills, 
th~ valve of the co~rrunica~ing vein is inco~ret~nt. 
Incorr~et~nce of the external sa~~enous valvP is 
jia.&!,'nosed by the C::nr~narative Tourniquet test, with tour-
niquets abov~ and below the knee. If t~e vetns of the 
calf jo not coll~nse with the tourniquet above t~e k~ee, 
but do with the tourni~uet iu~ediately below the knee, 
the valve is inco~petent. To carrv out this test is 
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verv irrnortant when v~ric?sities exist in the cqlf, ~s 
if it w~s th~ v~lve of 
'"''J.S at f3.ul t, (76, 97, 9;::;, 9~rl 
Accoun~nyin~ v~ricose veins which give svrrntons 
o~s and lvrr~h stasis. 0ccasian~llv, in the r~es~nce of 
rrarked eden a, ~h~ varic~siti~s and v~ins c~r not be 
i~u~Lstrated sufficie~tly for a di~gnosis of the venous 
~athology nr~sent ~n1 a deter~inatio~ of the thera~v 
which is iniic~ted. In th~se cases lt is Decessary to 
reduce the edeo~ by a firu b~1daging of the lo~er leg 
with eith~r elhst1plast, a firrr el~stic bania~e, a cot-
ton cren!'." bandaq-c wit~ an elastic weG.VP, 0r a P:~latin 
tre'.itn.ent is HaJ.e. (fi8, 111, 1141 
Th~ g~latin boots, elastic adhesive strau~in~s, P+.c. 
'!)Ut on bv tr:e doctor, 3.lth,cn::;(n n0t as C-Jrr.fortable, sue-
ceed where the bs.nd.a.e:"'s s.'"'nlii:=>d. bv '"h"3 1"a+i. 0 nt fall, d.1J~ 
t~ tho ~uti~nt not a~~lyin~ therr ti~htly enou~h. rnott 
( 6>:' re-: .)rrr ends :in ing~n i ous ::m:i. in~X"'91: s i ve bo.Jt which 
he c~nsijers c~nbines th~ advantagps of th~se 0th 0 ~ 
inch strins. Thes~ st~ins are ar~lied be~innin~ ~roxirral 
crepe banda~e- -I~~ 
of tow11?lint:r 
Copied fro~ Knott (68' 
to the heads of the ~etatarsals, allowin~ a sho~ to be 
worn, ar..d ex-tending to w~ll ov0r the hea:i of the fihJla 
ani the rre1ial conjvl~ of the tibi~. A line of karo 
svrup is dabbed o~ the t~welin~ ~lonq th~ crest of the 
tibia. A strip of thin snlint wo~J, three-fourths 
inch wide anj ei~~t to te~ inches lon~, w!th thu~b 
tacks nu~hed through it at three to four inch int~r­
vals, is '!'Jlaced alon~ the fibula with tack noints ou~­
warj, Over this is ap~lied four to five yards of cren~ 
.ban:iac;;e. A as.r~in of bQ.t'! towel in~ is left exnos~d 
above ~nd below to prevent chafing. 'l'he crepe b&n:iage 
is a'C'iplied sn.oothly and as ti~htly as possible. The 
syrup soaks into tte tow~lin~ and the crene ban1a~e and 
is dried bv the body heat of the leg, firrrlv ~luein~ 
the two together into a bandaQ'e boot. 'l'he band.a~"" is 
in.Paled on the noirits of the ta.c1.i:e in the snlint :in:i 
so c~nnot slid~ dcwn. If +;~ 0 tack noints ~rotrude too 
far, the~r n:av b 0 nus"Ied. back a littl 0 • A rr.uelin l:\'3:r1d-
a~e is applied on +he ou~sijp for the ~atiPnt to c~~nqe 
wl:en soil 0 ::i. Kr:ott claims that wi+;h the t'.)w 0 linq: ur.1°r-
ne1th, it is virtually irnossible to a~rlv t~e banda~e 
too tightly. The tow 0 lin~ acts as a naJdin~ and nrev.,.nts 
the banda~e fro~ mar~in~ the skin. Also, iue tc ite 
~esili~nc~, it greutlv incr~ases th~ "'las+,ic-corrnr 0 s9i0n 
s.cti'Jn of the bar:ia.iie. Since : t is T'.'Gt'01.ls and acsorb~nt, 
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it nrevente skin rraceration and itchinq, (SE' 
Knott, (6°'' states that itu~ed.i:.i..tely c.f'+.r;-r tre bani-
wal~i~~ about for a few ninut~s, •he cvanosis disarn~ars 
:1.ni th 0 boot bec:)i:es quite corrf·)rtablo,, Tr.~ -r;ati,.,.nt is 
C>ncour::;.g:ed t0 w<tlk a ::rood. iistanc~ ever•.' dav, 
After w 0 arin~ th~ boot f~r a 
few :i:: .. vs, tr-? Da.tiPnt r~'::ur:Js wi~11 the tissues nuc""· sof+:-
enei and less ~ainful and with ~0st of the edena ~one. 
Th'?. ~Jeins be n•Jre ea.sily sse1. ar.i nal r:a t eel, and a 
:iid.~nosis of the ver.·)l.tS rat'!Jolo;rir prese::tt co.n now be 
readily 11 aie. Knott has f~und t~e boot us?ful to r~liev0 
Da.~nf~l brawn" e::ieu,a. d.Y°lJ. 'J.lceratic;; ur.til tr("a+ner.i: c•"\111:1 
V~ricose Ve1LS h~V9 be~n Vd.riously classified in t~~ 
Th~ t~rf ao1ern claesific~tion pr~sented bv Clcir~son (l?' 
Tn it t~~ varicos 0 v~ 4 rs ar~ 
V<'; ins. 
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ex~lbit\!q a ~asitiv9 Treni~lenbur~; i+ includes both 
th9 ext~rn~l ~ni lnt~rn~l sa~h~nous varic~s. To grade 
3 helo~g thos~ varicJsities which r~sul+: fr~~- both 1n-
ThtP cl~ssific~ti0n also hcts th~ ~dva~tag~ of 
cl~asifyin~ varicosities into iiffer~nt grades, eac~ 
grade ;;,f which req;J.ires a certs.in jefir.ite tvp~~ of tr.~r-
any if so.tisfact:irv r<>sults are t0 be 0btii.ir:o.j. (l?) 
In varicositi~s of gr~~e 1, injec+:io~ of the vari-
ces is consi.iered. suff icicnt tre::i.t1rPr.t. 
~ies of graJe 2, termi~al li~~tian of th~ involved vein 
or ve~ns in conjunction with injection has been found 
to ~ive the rrost 8atisfactorv resul+s. Varicositi~s of 
g:rade 3 re1uir:- terrrinal li;ration of +:he vei~ at fault 
in cJrjunctiJn ~ith injPction, an1 in additi0n, li~ati~n 
of al 1 the cornnm i cat inQ' VE' i!"l s with ir c )r:r-e+: Pnt. valves. 
A type of varicoaity which is rar~ly seen is the larz~, 
iBolat~d, ~nj iisten1ed ~nots or clusters which, frorr 
t'i'-"i r size, contrainiicate injecti:n or w~ic°!" 1:&.vP 1'.""!'0VPj 
pdrticularly r~sist~~t ta treatnent. ~xcision is the 
tr~atrrent inJicate:i +.'or t~ese. (?, 10, 12, 14, 18, ?.3, 
25, 27, 30, 33, 38, 40, 41, 46, 47, 56, 5c, 62, 76, Pl, 
SS, 90, 97, 9c, 107, 114, 115, 116, 121, 122, 123, 129, 
134, 135, 136, 143' 
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An atte~pt tc obliterate the veins in situ, which 
is th~ san:.t? in th,,,or,r as the inj r»Ctio;i tr..,..atn-1?rt, was 
1°scribed bv ~i~~ocrates. He atterrnted to oblit~ra•~ 
varices bv rr:akin::r multiple sn;all -ounctures witr ne~:Ues 
into t~e involvei veins. He forhad~ fre~ incisions for 
fear of forrring ulcers. The first sur~ic~l i~t 0rf~r­
ence was ~v C~ls~s in th~ first centurv A. r. ~e rraie 
incisi"ms s..lor.P-." t'h~ varices a.t intet'vals :if f".)Ut' fin~­
ers1 brealth, touched th~ vei~ in the denth o~ the 
wound ~ith th~ caut 0 rv, anj then ~r~s~ed its ~nds ~nd 
tor~ out as rruch of t'.'le Vf'.?ir. as possible. Avicenna. 
Cl.lso reco:r.1i.ende,:1 cautery. ( l, 33, 83) 
AEtius, in the 6th century, and 0 aulus A~~inata 
in the 7th century A. n., wer~ ~rob~blv the fir~t to 
a.iont act.ual sec+ i .:m a.n:i l 1g~ t ton of the sa:r:-her:,.:ius 
vein itself. The op<?.r'1tion is f11llv ;iescri'b~:i bv naulus 
ar.d iR striking in i+s siliilrrrity 1:0 the 'Procedure of 
modern sur9'.'eons. We rr:usi:; cr~di t 1:1irr wit:~ havinq recoq-
n lze1 ~noug:h of t'h'>. anaton:v ::>f th"" sa1'.:'ho?nous ani ii:;s 
branch~s to a.tto.rr.'Dt an anproach t') "the "Jein suft"ic-
i~ntlv hi~h to s~curP, a~ he thouqht, th.,. rrain trunk 
rr orr 'll!'h i cri al 1 t hi?. br:J..nch"'s ar i SI'.'. n::ulus e xr''J se·i the 
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v~in bv an inci9ion ~nj nsssed a n~ 0 dl? wi~h e doubl~ 
thraad ben~ath t~e v 0 in. He next o~enej th 0 veir ani 
~llow~j as rruch blood to esca~p as was 1esjr 0 1, then 
t1~1 th~ vein in the u~p~r part of tho wound, and nor~ 
blood was evacuat~d bv conrr~ssin~ t~e liub ~ith the 
han1s. The lownr ~nd of th~ ex~~s 0 1 vcin was then 
w~s e1t~ 0 r cut out or allowed t~ "1r~~ out" of its own 
accori. ( P3) 
~he sur~eJns that followed were ~UP~rentlv 1ivi-
jei into two ~r~ups: those wh~ operated on the leg 
its~lf accordin~ to the rrethod of Celsus, ~nd thos9 who 
li;:rat'?d the sanhen:'.)US accordinq: t.'.) 4li'ti'JS an.:i raul1rn, 
An:bri0ise nare in HS73 li2'atir.g; the s!:l.rhenous just below 
the knee, credit i;ig 0 aul us, however) with the actual 
technic (17\. qis op~ration diff~r~d in tha+ h~ d~-
stroy<.?.i the portion of th~ vein bet 1.veen +:he 1 iq-atur""s 
bv caut~ry. In the sarre year Waricius derronstrated 
valves in the veins for the first tilfe. The ~rPsence of 
th9se valv~s was used by Faricius' nupil, Rarv~v, as 
part of the ~roof of the circulation of blood. (33, 83) 
Wor tbe n°xt t~o CPnturies th~ oneration was s 0 ~~-
ing;ly iiscar1e:i. At the end :::>f 18th century Fv~r-
ard Horr.e r.:roposed to ta.1<e th!" uressure off the varices 
by makinq: an "artifici':il valve", by ligatini:r the sa..-.h-
~nous at the knee. Johnson (62) iuotes Borr~ as stat\~~ 
th21t the nressure OL the vo.rices is not onlv thci.t of 
~he blool c~nt~ine1 in ~he sa~henous vein, but also 
that "tho. ·•1'1.alE> colunn of bloc•d rr~s-:: 0 s ~rorr the ~-?ai 
ani heart unan th~ V"ins ~f the le~!P qorre cnntinuos: 
"Cases occur in which there is a s~all~r vein runni~q 
nara11~1 to the vena s~nh~na. This, when thP v~na 
saphena has been taken up, afterward beco~es enlarqed, 
anj continues the jisease; when that is the case, this 
vein rr.ust s.l::rn b-:> taker.. up. Thesei circunstances oucsht 
to be attended t') in thP first ex:irr ina.ti m of t:h,:) -iis-
Aase, as so~etirros the t~o veins are so closP t:o~~ther 
that thev ffiav both b~ included in th~ s~rre li~ature." 
(62) 
Accordin~ to Johnson (62) th~ irrportance of incorr-
petent valves in rel~tion to v~ricosit:ies was first 
r~a,ltzed by Broji~ irr 1a45, when he err;phasiz~:l th~ 
rationale of ligation, exn~cially of thP sanh 0 nous. 
Howev~r, Brodie 111 not nut his convictions into nrac-
tice but recor~rrended oth?r nethoJs of blocking the:> vein, 
as bv corrnrr:-ssicm '.)T tarrn:maf!.,,. 
L~ngenbeck annarently used the op~ration of eanh-
enous 1 ia;a ti on as in di ca ted by an ir. t~rest ing cor.cr~,en t 
in 1860 ~n one of his cas~s, quoted bv Fdwards (33': 
"In a case of v~rv lar~~ varices of the vena Aa~~ena 
in a youn~ ~an, I extirnat~i about 3 l~ches of the 
dilated v~in, anj liqatei the up~er anj lo~~r ~nds. 
'Jn~ vear la.~er I f:rnnd a new v~n'Jus tr11:ik ti.:".' wi it" of' 
a crow-quill in +h~ region of the 9X~irnation scar, 
whi~h had ~onnected the ~ell dilated ~nis ~f the sanh-
enous." 
The nresence, thQrefor 0 , of collaterals of the 
saphenaus which c~uld take over its flow to the vari-
ces below, was known before TrendelenburQ;'s tiir~. In 
th~ interv~nin~ century, too, 1°scri~tivQ ~nd artistic 
ana.torr;y reache:i a hi'?'h ·.iegre~ of a~cura.cv. Pu ch wor1~ s 
as that of Spalteholz, 1'olt, 't'estut, Braun€', and othero 
pictur~ the sanhE'rnus and its C")llo.terals verv well. 
(33, 6Z) 
Pchede in 1~77 was ouch more radical in his op~~a-
tion, rr:a"'irnJ' circular incisi:;ns which n~ver "'nt:irelv 
encircled the le~, below thn knee. ~hese incisions w0r~ 
rr.ade dowr. th"T'.'ough t,_,f' sup 0 :'.'ficial to the :ieer f3.scia o.P 
~ho lower le~. He cut and carefully li~ated all th"' 
veins he enc~unteT"'d. 0ft~n the ?Xt"'~sive incisi~n9 
beCc~1..tr.e i::;fect ... :i, i:ind a V0 ry SeriOUS C0nditi;)n TPEJUltPj. 
( 6 ') 9"' , 1"17 ) '-', "" , J.. '·-' 
Von Wenzel used nractically the sarr~ operaticn as 
Sc'fiede, but he n:a:ie circ'.llar incisions about the low~r 
I , 
thi~h as well as below the knee ~901. 
~indsleisch ani Friedel, aft~r ~aking a prelininary 
] i~:lt ior: of the long- S9.'(lhenous in the U"OT:i""r thiP-'.h, n:a4~ 
aniral incisions ~bout t~ 0 lowor l~q, sirrilar t~ tho 
Rchede operation. Contrary to Scheie and oth~r sur~eons, 
tr.ey left their wJunjs wiie open ano. ~.ackej with Q:<:iuze. 
The wounds ~ranulated in and lPft ~ost unsi~htlv scars 
when th~y healed. (90) 
Delbet ccmsidered that the varicosities were due to 
an incorLpetent sa~h,,.no-f~moral vs.l ve which t1i:>rn-i tted th~ 
reflux of bloo~, anj that the valves i~ ~~e 0 xtern~l 
iliac ':l.nj ferr.oral veins w.::ire cJ11pet 0 nt ani functionin!?:' 
norrr,:illy. )n this tho.ory h~ anast:)n.oseci the saphen::,us 
into the ferroral VPin at a ~oint l~ to 15 c~n+irra~ers 
b0 low thP sanhe~o-feKoral junction. ~his, howPv~r. itd 
not nrove successful and was iiscarjed. ( 0~' 
In 1P~4 Maielund describej his ou~ration of co~-
nlPtP extir~ation af ~he ext~rnal and int~rnal sanhenoue 
veins by long overlvin~ incisions. q~ rerrov~d t~e v~i~e 
~nj li~~te1 th 0 ir branches. ~~e wouni was closed bv 
iirect apposi~ion. ( 33, 62, 9n' 
0 atzenstein, beli~Vinq th~t there WaS neoj for 
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reaJvin~ seg~e~ts of th~ vein both in t~~ thigh anj in 
the lower l~~, as well as li~atin~ it ab~ve t~e ~nee 
( ?r:'' . 
In icog Casati Yill8r described a rre~hod of te~r­
in~ out th~ vein ~hr~ugh uulti~ly short inclsiors (?n'. 
The three «Ost popular an~rations at ab~ut this 
tin:e were those .:if Trenjelenburi:r, ~chei~, ci.ni Yadel1m~, 
according to EJwards (33). )f these, the first two gave 
rnor results, :i.nd. the thirj was a:i OP"rEition of too 
great ma~nitule for t~ 0 jisease. 0 ratt (107' states 
that the ~renlelenburg oneration correctPi 50~ o~ the 
varicosi ties, :1.n:i reTakits (22) found that 22 to 721-
of the natients were aided by it. The ~oor r~sults 
fron; these O!'Pl'atior.s was due to faih:r~ to reco:;mize 
anj treat t~e un1~rlvino- na+holog-v at the sar-r"'r.o-f" 0 rr-
oral junction, accorilr.g t0 °ratt (1C7). 
In 1R96 Moor~ renorted ~ rroiifipj Trend~lenhur~ 
on~~ation in which he a~vised onerati~~ at the fossa 
ovalie, but actuallv :iirect~d his 1nc1sior. bel:)W this 
l"''.)int. (33) 
In 1906 C. 11. Mavo intr'ldnced his on°ration ("Jf VPin 
strirpin~ hv ~eans of a stri~p"'r which he devised. This 
consisted of a lo~p or eye on t~e end of a long handl~. 
By rr,o.~ in~ a.n incision just below the sar:>heno-f en.or.al 
- ?.OH!:.:..'"'<5 1'316 
2.::) or~ l ?396 
!:e7a~c.. ts 1831'." 
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Celsus let Century 
History of Sap~enous ~~~ution, 
ad.vocate trH~ hit?;h ligation at thP forarr.er: OV9.l 0 • At 
the tirre of ligation he also injected t~e low~r se~­
ments with Lu~ol's solution. ~his is basicallv •~o 
same tr~f::I. tn en t as is ad voe ate,j tod'.iy f 'Jr cert air: tv!)ea 
of varicositi 0 s to be discussed later. 
Ho~ans in 1916 (53' insisted ~~at t~e ideal 0p~r­
at i or. for varlcos~ V':'tns was to 1 iQ'ate +ti~ sa.,..,hPnmJs 
and all its tern:inal branches ';it thf' s:::riher:o-f'en,ora.1 
juncti~r., and to follow ":his by o.n excisi:m of all the 
varic9s bPlow. At tris ti~e he refus 0 d to acce~t the 
injection treatrr.ent. This operation was th~ nrocedure 
of choice 1mtil a few yeci.rs ag-o. (62) 
Johnson (62) states that frorr 1230 to 1~32 the 
favored "Orocedure of treatn.ent at the Vand.~roil t Uni-
v<?rsi :v Hoeni t al was cou:clete :r-?rrovs.l of the sarhenous, 
f~llowed bv injection of the varices below the knee. 
This treatrrent was carried out in all cas~s with an in-
corr~etent valve a+ t~e t 0 rrrina~ion of th~ sanhenous an1 
a resultinq reflux of blo~d. The v~in w~s divi1ej at 
the sa~~eno-fereoral junction aftPr 1issectin~ out and 
jividing the hi~her branches. It was th~n stri~~ed aut 
~1th ~ Mavo v~in strinpPr as far as nossible, usually to 
a ~oint just below the k~ee. Th~ re~aining varices in 
the leg w~r~ subse~uentlv obliterate1 bv inj~ction. 
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.Al t"l-;cn\?"h t1:e nun:ber :if cas"'S trea.t"":i was :i:-~lativ-?ly 
s~all, the results were hi~hlv s~tis!actorv. ~hiR 
t,..~:.1.trr~nt was Jiscd.rie::i for thi:> sinr,la.r une of anhul:;i.-
tory li~~tion of tt~ sa~henoua and its terrrinal 
branc~es t)g;ether with r 0 tr:igr::d.ei ani subsequ~nt in-
jection. 
It is in~er~stin~ to note th~t t~i8 o~eratio~ is 
still us~d by ~orqan (55), who clain-s unif'orrlv satis-
f~ctory results. Aft~r liqation and stri~ning of th! 
vein to the knee with the Mavo vei~ strl~rer, he intro-
duces S to 10 cc, of 5·1 sodiun, rrorrt-:uo..te 'ov cannula 
into the vein below the knee ~nd us~s u corrnression 
banisg~ frow the foot to th 0 ~nee after injection. ~u~­
s~1ueEtlv he lowers the bo.nd1:i~e a f'~·11 inc'l-,~s at a tiffe> 
ani inject.::; anv renaining- varicosi ties in the area un-
cover"'d. P.fter sev~ral such treoitn'.er:ts ::..t r"'12"Ular in-
t".'rvals thi? anl<l~ is reached, all varicositiPs above it 
:ibU +;erat::-d. 
Ta DPTakats belon~s the credit for e"rhasizin~ ~~1 
r: o TJ'J. l 3 r i z in Q' th "' in-"' or t an c 9 o f h i Q' 1 1 i g at i on 0 f t "1 p 
sa.r"l;Pne>us Cl.rd its to.r:rrinal brs.nches. Re first adv.'.)cat.E"d 
this ~s an a~tula~ory ~roc~dure ta b~ usPJ in c0njunc-
tion with injecti0n of the varicositiPS in 1930 (2?, 2°'. 
Pe ar~uei that i+ w0uli j~~ini~~ly 1•creas~ +'1-o jan~er 
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of err.bolisn: after ir~jection 'tT"''.ltrrcnt for obliteratir:,,.. 
~arrran°ntlv t~e vici~us cycle of r~ve~s~ circulation. 
A~hulatarv hi~~ interru~tion of ~~e sa~h~~ous a+ its 
Bosenbauw (116', C~op2r (1°', Cattell ( l~ 'I \ . . , Clarks-Jn 
(12), UcCauslan1 (21), Mc 0 heeters (R9, 00', S~ith (129', 
~tevenson (134, 135), 11\lillauer {143', DeTakzts (23, 25, 
27,, Lowenberg (76), Edwards (33), ~elwitz (121', an1 
Sarna (11°'. 
DeTakats (22) in 1930 also recorraended onera~in~ 
upon th 0 incorr.Df'!f'.?.nt. C)il: unic21.-t:in"; veins which he ob-
servei occurrei in 41 of his ~atients. Li~ation of t~" 
in vol -v,::::d has a.l S() be"'!: re:::on.:ren:.ied. bv ')cr,sn?1· and ~!ah:·,.n-
(1111, nratt (1C'7', J·::>hnson (521, !v'alon<? (7o'i, qag;o0.J. 
(471, Tr.Jut (13s:l), Robb (1141, Ro::T-:>!'s (ll!=t', f'oid (3C'l 1 
Taretus to this ~reata~nt ~as ~iv~n 
by th"? work of 0chsner an:i kahori~er (98, 99), which ~111 
be discussed later. Recently, Linton (73, 74' wit~ 
V9eley (75' has describ 0 i a ~or 0 ra1ic~l 0~0r~tion ~or 
th~ tr~atrr 0r.~ of incorr~et~n~ corn~unicatin~ v~1ns in 
which, ~~rou~h a vertical incision ~xt 0n1in~ froc t~e 
kr,ee t.) -+:he ;inklE", the con:rrunica.t1n;; vi:sins u:r!'" inter-
runtej and li2at 0 1. ~his oneration rests unon a sound 
anat·rn1col foundaticm an1 will b 0 ·iiscusged rr0rP. +-11llv 
unier "~reatrrent". 
Will~uer (143', Johnson (62), Redwitz and ~t~in­
ber~ (121), Rosenbaum (116), ani Rakov (111) have 
e~nhasized the advisabilitv of ligation at the termin-
a.t ior-. of the external sa.""'heEous '"it, h r':'trograde inj ~c­
t i0n when v~rioosities i~ its system result frorr an 
incorrp~tqnt t~rffiinal valve. 
Most of the advance in the past few years has be~n 
in jirecting the trAa~mP~t towarj the correction of the 
underlving !"at'holog:y of the particular tyne of varic0s-
itv pros~nt anj in ~djustin~ the trP~trr 0nt ~o •h 0 inji-
vi1ual ca.se. In addition, as in the nast, t'l:~re l:3.s 
be .. n '3. sear~h f )r a.n ideal sclerosi::qo solution. 
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.Actual inject i ~n in to the veins of :-i. throrrbus- forn -
ing a~e~t Je~Pnjei upon ~nd followej the invention of 
the syringe by 0 ru.vez ir: 1851. r.:iravez wo.s '"- F'rer'.ch 
r:;hysician livi;:~ in Lyon wh·.) inventej th€' syrlnge so 
tha~ he rri~ht inject ferric chlorije lnto aneuryerrs. 
(56) 
In 1853 Chassaignac su~gest~d the obliteration of 
varicose veins by the injection of perchloriie. Tn 1P65 
DeAsr,rang9s use1 an ic:iotanr:ic soluti.,n. (32) 
Vallett, nf t'he' Lyon school, usP.d th.e iodotanric 
solution with ~re~t success, although the solution haj 
previously been aba~j~ned as having a too highly caustic 
action. It is in~~restin~ ta note that his treat~ent 
entailed a fortnight's recun:bency. (32, 90) 
In 1884 English discusse~ ths pathology develo~in~ 
in th.~ veir. following the inji=>cti0n of C':i.ustic soluti(')ns. 
He considerei that it was the injury to the in~irra wi~h 
the subse~~ent thr0rbus forn.ation which uroducej a cure. 
( '30) 
The injection treatrre~t of varicose v~ins was dis-
cussed to ~reat len~th at t~e Sur~ical Con~ress of tvon 
in 1~94. It was deciJej that because of t~e too fr~­
quent oo~nlications which ievelonei, the treatrent 
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should. be aban.1on~d. The solutions which ha.i been used 
up to this tir1e w~re caustic and coar: 1J.lant in tyni:t. (9C1 
The injectL)r. trea.tn,e-nt, desDit~ sev~re cr1+icisrr, 
was nat abanjoned. Tavel in 19C4 was thp first to 
carry out ligatior. of t1le saT:'henous vein ir: conjuric"':ion 
with injection. ?e was also the first to carry out what 
we: know tod;.y as r~tro~rc..de injection. Fe litTa.t~1 t;i•.i:t 
s~~henous and injected 51 nhenol below the li~atur~. 
l"'ur;i to +1:~ ~xtrerr.e coagulatir:g: effect of t'1e 'l"lher:ol, 
this pioneer work was greeted wit'1 but little enthusias~. 
(62, 90) 
In 1909 ~chiassi re~ort~d ~is results of high li~a­
tion ar:d subsi:>quer.t injection. In 1913 h~ jescri~ed t°l!e 
irr:rrov"'n°nts in his t~chnic ard r-?Dort~1 further s1ic-
c?ss with t~1e r:.~~t})o:i. (90) 
It is due to the able WJrk of ~icar1, Linser, Gawr-
ier, and Genevrier that the injection treatnent of vari-
cose veins has beco!.l:e recognized.. (62, 83, 90) 
Linser noticed, in 1911, that vei~s woul1 often 
becarre sclerosed and disaT:'n~ar after r~raated injec+ians 
of corrosiv~ sublinate in the treatn.e~t of syphilis. ~e 
put this liscavery to us~ ~it~ GUCh success in the treat-
m~nt of varicus! veins of th? lowsr extr~rrities. He 
used one cubic centir:eter of a 11 solution· of bic~lor.iie 
of u.ercury, but f·'.)u; •. J.. t'l-:is solutioL ":o be too toxic, 
::inJ. ir. 1923 be~<.i.n t'"'.e usr- of S~).if L;.n c'::lor~ 1e while wor1'-
ing i~ th~ clinic ~~~2d after hio. His res~lts w~re so 
~ool that this solutiGn w~s adont~~ by the Li~ser Cli~ic 
an.i ha.s c0r.tinu-?i tn be tl-:~ soll4i:ion of' c'°'oice. (62, 03, 
?o' 
!1ypertonic soJiun. chloride was also tLe favorl:'!.i 
ROlution of ~cPheet~rs (85) i~ 1227 anj waa recoffrrenied 
by Schlliier (120' in 1930. DeT~kats (23, 28) in 193~ ani 
1931 warn~d against using the toxic solu+ions of rrer-
cu!'y, ::t1 inine, ?.n1 tr·? salicylat~s, an1 ad.vised the use 
of hypert~nio sodiu~ c~loriie. This solutior was rol-
:;.tiveJ.y effici::ont a.s a thron.bus-:pro:iucer, and tbe sa..f~st 
solution ~s fs~ ~s a systexic reacti)n was concerned, 
but requirej l/tJrv exactir:P; technic to rn·evi?r~t s} ouQ'.r:1r.Q:. 
It <ilso had t,.::- 1isa.:ivar.tage of pro:iucing: severe crann-
in~ pai~ in the extrerrity ~~ the ti~e of irjec+ion. lts 
use ~da oeen re~lacei bv later a~~ bett~r solutions. 
( 67' 90) 
While givin~ luargol intr~venously, Pic~rd, in 1316, 
observed that the veins frequently beca~e obli~~rat~d 
without ar.v syllint~~s of errbolis~. ue r~asJn~j t~a~ it 
WEl.S +,ne S:)Jit<n ra . .:lic:al w,.._ich f2:ave thi 3 l'!':"'l;Jl ~ a;;1 sug;-
;reste:i t'he use of a cryst::;.11 ized. s'.)jiurt carbor.ate. ?Ii th 
incre':..si::l;:- experi<>r,ce he f•::n111d th<..i.t; this snbstance '.'l'as 
to0 caustic. 'l\x.peri1t~o:-r.tin;:: fi.:;rther, he jisco'1erer.i that 
soiiua s~licvlate ~r~vei to be dn effective but less 
lrl'it~tir.~ c0r .. r.ourli. This he us~j in str'-"n;ct'.':s 0f 20, 
3,., ,. n j 4rv1' .... ' a.. . ·- , ~ ~is rr~t~oJ, with these s~luti~ns, h~s nrob-
o.bly been ac8ente:i rr.ore wiJely than ho.s ar,y other t'l-rou~·h-
out VGrope and the worlJ. (68, 0 3, 90) 
Poiiuw salicylat"' solutior: nroJ.ucej an excellent 
thro~bus, but like soii~n chlorije anl the concentrated 
suiJ:ar solutions, c:..use(l a cre:mp throu;r:iJut t~C? extr~nity 
at the tirre of injection. In 1928 Colt (14' recorrrren1oj 
it, statin~ that it had no bad r~s~lts except for t~e 
pain a.t th.; ti.r.-~ of i:JJection. Alexan.i~r (4', ir. 1926, 
rerort~d th~ g;ood result e he haj securej ·.vi th it, and 
Steubn~r (132), in 1930, clairred excellent results with 
its use. In 1335 Colt (15' was still enthusi~stic about 
its efficiency, cl~irrinR that it ~as sup~rior to sodiu~ 
rrorrhua~e. Wore recen~ly, in 1937, Shellev (123' c~llej 
at~er:tion to urticaria following its ~se in addition to 
the typic3.l sSi.licyli3tr: rea.ct;ions. So:iium salicylate 
solutions, b~cause of th~ sP.v~r~ ~~in thev nroduc~ at 
the tin~ ~f inj~ction, hav~ been discarded by tte major-
ity of the rrofession, even though th~y sclerose w~ll. 
( 67 J 90) 
Genevrier also figures prominentlv in the devclo~­
ment of il:jecti0n treatnent. In 1917 he r.0ticed that 
the in tr a.venous in trod.uc ti on of qu i:i ine 1'fas oft~n fol-
1 owed by ob.l l teration of the v~in. In l'.?21 he T"Ublishe:l 
a nar"er on the cure of varicose veins by the use of 1ui-
nine hydrochloride anJ urethrane solution. (83, gc' 
White (142) ~nd '{ilbourne (66' recon.rr,ended its use in 
1930. Cattell (10) reported usin~ it in 1931, followej 
by Lewis ('71 \ and Weeks an"i Muell~r (141) in 1932. 
r 0 Takats (23) and Ucnheeters (88) resort~i to its use 
when o~her soluti~ns failed. 
This solutiQn is still reco~nendei either as the 
choice solution or the one to be usei as an alternative 
when soJiu~ morrhuate is contraindicated, by the follow-
ing men: Dod~ (30), Johnson (62l, ~~xon and Barrows (41', 
Shelley (123), Robb (114), anj Edwards (33). 
Quinine hydrochlori1e a~d urethrane sol~tion pro-
duces a certain anJ very firrr throrr«bus following injec-
tions of so.all a~ounts anJ c~uses no pain at the tirre of 
inj~ction. However, as s~all an a~ount as 0.2 cc. will 
cause a slough if ir.j~cted outside the vein. Due to its 
toxicitv, only srral1 air.cunts can be injected at one sit-
ting. It also 'has +::he furt'1er disadvant.a~e of an occas-
ional reactio~ to the quinine bein~ r~oduced in thos~ 
patients who have an idiosyncrasy toward it (56, 02, 
114, 123) and of being c~ntrain1icatej for obstetric~l 
pa~iente because of the action of quinin~ on the ut~rus 
(81, 88, 125). In treatin~ G patiP-nt for the first 
tine with t~is soluti~n, care shnuld be taken first, 
to qu~~stion hirr. as to a '~uinine idiosyncrasy, a.n'.i sec-
onj, to use a srall initial jose (51, 56, 116, 123'. 
( ·"'2 g0) 
0 ' --
Ka.uch introducei t'he invert sugar known a.s calc-
rose in 1Sl7. fhis solution contained 73 to 761c invert 
suga:r wi th 4 to 61· cane sugar. It was later populariz~1 
by Nobl. RPmenovsky su~~est~d the use of grape sugar. 
Moakowicz us"'ld grape sugar in a 50~ solution co..lled 
os~~n ~nd a 66~ solution callej varicoaffion. ue cunsii-
ered th~t either of these were a definite i~prove~ent 
ov~r calorose. (90) 
In s;senera.l, hypertonic sug;g,r and sodiucr: chlorije 
solui:.ionR an::l. their corr,binations were n.ore nor:ul9.r in 
Arr.er ic '.:1, while quinine hvdrochl .::>ride and urethrane sol u-
ti on, and to a lesser extent sodiutr: citrate 1nd sodiuri-, 
salicylate solutions, w~re rr~ferr~d i~ ~~e ~uro~ean 
clinics (62). Until ~he last few years, neTakats an1 
l'.'uint (23, 28) r~corr.r:end~d the hv'!"'ler-t:mic suQ'a:r '1~'1 
saline solutions. 
( 'O 
The hypert0nic sug~r solutions were nontoxic, c~uli 
be injectea. into th~ tisstces in r<?lE1'tiV'3ly lar~re anounts 
before ~hey caused. a. slou;rh, and nrc:iucei little :)r no 
p~in at the ti~e of injection, but had the disadvantage 
of prolucina a soft thro~bus and of bein~ jifficult to 
~anile ir. the h1~h?.r concentrations bectiuse of tneir vts-
cositv (S2' . ~telly (1?3) recently errDhasized ~hat al-
t~ou~h nltroid reactions were rare, thev w~re possibly 
1ue to i~~uriti~s in th~ solution. Isaak (SC) still con-
si1ers a hi~h viscosity invert sugar the solution of 
::hoice, bt:t g;enerallv, this solution has been replaced 
bv rrore effective ones. (90) 
Wontpelier and La Croix advocated the use of rr~rcurv 
biniodi1e in 1922. The results with this soluti~n w~re 
very good, but severe reactions and delayed reactions 
occurred, so th~t the solution was abandoned. All the 
n.ercury .:..ni other neu.vy n1e tal solutions were abandoned 
as beir,g too toxic o.nd danger0u.s. (90) 
Sodiun. n.orrhuate solution was first referred. to by 
Bog;et's a.r.d. Murt<egee in 1919 in the treatrtent of lerrosy 
(86). It Wi::is la.ter used also in the surgery of tuber-
culosis (62). HiGJ;gins '=1nd Kit;t:el (50) wert? tre first to 
use so:iiurr. rr,orrhuate in th~ injection treatrrf=!n+ of vari-
cose veins. It was furth~r a~vocat~d ae a scl~rosin~ 
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a.;Se:it ir. the sarre ye;;.r by Po2'~rs. (::::?\ In 1932 Tunicn 
an1 Na.ch (139) reportel 600 cases receivin~ injections 
uf 2 to 5 cc. of 5~ soiiun. :rorrhuate with V?ry fl:OCd re-
sults. Ttey stC:i.te J thcl. t its inject ion caused no cran.p-
in~ nain, was the least likely of the solutions thus far 
use-1 to cause slo~£J.:hin=s, was n::mtox:i.c, 'ir.-i was a f?'00J 
thr'.)n.bus pro.iuc<?r. 
Xilbourne, Dodson, and ~eiler (67), in studvinf?' the 
sclerosing solutions, in 1932 described sodiurr rrorrhuate 
as bein~ nontoxic, least lik~ly to nroduce serious 
alou~~in~, efficient as a thronbus nroduc~r, but havin2' 
the 1isadvantage of b~1n2' nonbactericiial. ~~is last is 
not an i~portant factor, as ~sepsis of t~e injection 
sh0uld be practiced re~ar1less of the bactericidal ~rop­
erty of tt~ s~luti~r. being injectei (62'. 
~mi t°l"' ( 127' ir; 1932 en1orsed so.i: un rr.orrhuate an1. 
r~uorted rror~ than 2000 injections wit~ no slou~hs or 
other cor:.plic~tions, ~.m1 with a iower incid~nce of recur-
r~nce than obtainei by the use of other solutions. 
Althoug;h sod.inn, u.orrhuate pro:iuced. an exc~ll-:-nt 
thro«bus, was nontuxic, ~ainlese, anj least likelv to 
proiuce sloug:hir.v, it was f;:;iund to have one objection: 
so~e in1ividuals wAre s~nsitiv~ t~ it. Warnin~ of this 
was first q:ive:1 bv "'.irr•:'errran (ll'-1-) in 1934. (72, 11"19, 
110, 123' 
Accoriing to Ri~ioch (112), in 1934, soiiurr rrorrhu-
ate was at th~t tirre ~Jr~ ~o~ular ir Ab.~rica ~han abroad. 
Also, i~ t~e sane y?ar, 1chsnPr ~ri Wahorner (96) rub-
lish~d the resul~s of tt!ir exn~riu~nt~l work on tw~nty 
nine solutions. They founj that soiiux ~orrhuate was the 
rr.ost efficient throubus-nrolti.cir:g; solution of the t·Nenty 
nine soluti0ns tried 1::1 the veins of .:iogs. Po:iiun gyno-
carlute w~s sec~n1 ~ost efficient. As a whole, thPv 
f~und sodiurr rrorrhuate to be the best S".)lutian tri~d. 
In 1934 Coon~r (18) publis~ed a rer:ort of nore than 
35,000 injections with Vdrious solutions in 3,164 cases. 
0f all the solutions he haj tried, he recorrrrended sod1u~ 
n.orrhua te. 
In 1935 Colt (15) ~nd oth~rs (4, 132) nreferr~j 
salicvlate solutions and found sodiuu ~arrbuate l~ss 0 '-
fective. In the sarre year, Christie (11) issued a warn-
ing- ~g:ainst thi:o us~ of sodiuu• n.o .... rhuate, stati::R' that it 
h'ld ::aus~.j f:ttal ities, but n-.entioned no s,._eciftc cas~s. 
Also, i~ this sarre year, Barker (5) stated that sod\u~ 
~orrhuate was preferred at the Vavo Clinto. 
Prave~ and ~eck~r (1~9) in 1935 studiP.i the sensi-
tization phenollienon followin~ i~jection of soiiu~ ~orrhu­
at9. They renorted tb~t 7 out of 175 patients w~o had 
receivei injections of so1iu~ rrorrhuate showed sen~itl­
zation reaction~. 
"robstein (110), in 1936, ~ls~ report~d sev~r~l 
cas~s of se~eitization reactiJLS but no ~Pat~s follow-
vurther re~orts o' severe reac~ionA fol}owin~ 
use of sodiur,. rr,orrhuate -,ere a.a.de by Traub E1.ni Pwa.rtz 
(137', Dale (19), Sirrn;ons (126~, 1'.eyer (94), fXolland 
(51), an1 TCl.ylor (136'. Soir.e of these reactions fallowej 
the first or l~ter injections in a seriE's (19, 123, 126, 
136', but t'he con:monest ti.Ire for severe reactions was 
foun1 to be on resu~ntion of treat~ent with so1i~rr rror-
rhuate aft 0 r ther>? hai been a te::.porary cessation of 
treatment with the dru~ (51, 78, 123, 137). 
~revention or avojiance of these ~~ac~ions is a 
n~ost difficult rrobl~ir. that has no sat isfa.ct!)rV answ~r 
a.t presp,nt. 'T'he of~ending; substance cannot very well he 
studied. by the usual intraderrra.l tests, as t""e solution 
is esser.tially a~. irrita.tjn;r 11:ixture to l"rotr.ote throrr.-
~osis anj subsequ~nt fibr~sis, anct tte s~in of norrral 
injivijuals reacts rositively to a :l.il1Jte solution of it. 
After an interval in tr?atue~t, an initial dose of nc~ 
~ore than Q.5 cc. should be ~ive~. This ffiav reveal a 
s~nsitivity already pres~nt, but will n~t ~oint out the 
r.u 
pati=nt who becon.es sensitive in the course of tr~at~Ant. 
Therefore, before a~y lnJection subse1uent to the initial 
i~jectiJn is given, ~he ~~tient should be carefullv quee-
tionei '..ls to the occurr~nce vf th~ r:.i:)st rrinin.al rpacti,:m 
followin~ the ~reviJus tr~atn~nt. ~ill reacti)~s sh~ul1 
serve a.s Q. warning; tha": a :ii f-f'='rt:>n": solutior. s'"Jonlj be 
usej. (19, 51, 122, 123, 137) 
Reactions f ollowi n12: tl-i e use of sojiurr. rL0r rhuate varv 
f rorr ~ild to s~vere skin ~anifestatione of erytherra or 
urt ic ar 1 a to sys terdc upsets ~vi denced. bv \ftrl'!lakn~s s, 11 z-
z tnes s, abdo~inal ~ain, :iiarrhea, or asthmatic attacks; 
a gener~l nitroid reaction with collapse, cyanosie, nal-
lor, low blooj pressure, subnorrr~l teffin~rature, and loaa 
of c •) n s c i ou s n es s n;ay occur . ( 19 , 51 , 7 2, 1 23 , l 21=J , 13., ~ 
Si~rrons (126) ~ives three theories ta exnlain these 
re1ctions: 1. an allergic rP3Ction to th~ sa~onified 
f~tty acids or to th~ aj~ixture of liver rroteins, 2. a 
herrolysis froa the contact 0f sodiun ~orrhuate with the 
putient's blooj resulting in the liberation of a protein 
substance whict is res~onsible for th~ reaction, and 
3. sojiuu. n,orrhuo.te acting: as a hanten a"!"l:i tr1us s~r;si­
tizing susce"Dtible iniiviiuals. Mever (94', Qh~llev 
(123', Lewis (72), and Pi~rrons (126) uoint out that it 
is ia.possible to rer: )Ve all tr.e fish prote1ns which are 
present in the cod liver oil factor of sodiun ~orrhuate, 
a.rhi that, al thoua.:h the an,ounts le-ft are sn.~11, thev arE" 
s1.;i.fficient to C'4Use hypersensitivity in all 21.llergic 
in1ividu~ls. They consider that it is irrrort~~t to ,ues-
tion the r~tient as to any eviJence of aller~v in hi~­
self or ~is f~ailv bpfore startin~ treatnent. 
Johnson (62) zt~tes that he bds used as rruct as 10 
cc. of sodium uorrhuate in the sa~henous vein without 
uniue reaction. WcPh~etere (90) advises ~hat not rrore 
than 6 cc. shoul.:i be used at one ti:c.e. 
A few drops of sojiu~ ~orrhuate dP~osited outsiie 
the wall of the vein is tolerate~ by t~e tissu~s. Pakov 
(111 I four:i that 1/3 cc. or r;.'Jre was necessary to pro-
d.uce a slough and th.orefore considers t'b.a.t there is no 
excuse for ~ slou~h occurr1nq with its us~. 
~hapiro and Rolotin (122) found that soJiun rrorrhu-
ate 9roduced ~n excellent throrrbus ~nJ that it toJk only 
9 injecti::ms to '!".lro,1uce the sarle effects as wo,re obtai:r.e:i 
with sojium s~licyl~te, saturated glucose, or quinine 
hydrochloride ani urethrane solutions in 22 injections 
of their older s~ries. ~h~y alRo state that thev did 
not have one slough in the lC'OO caso,s tr~ated, even 
thou~~ thev 11d not use the ~eticulous technic of i~j~c­
tion with tiltin~ tables, tourniquets, etc. which are 
necess~ry with the other soluti~ns. 
WcKinstry (82), Siliith (127), unJ Howard (56) state 
that an occusion~l urticdrial re~ction occurs ~ut that 
such reactions are infre~uent. Pha~iro and 9olotin (132' 
found an urticarial r~action occurri~~ once ir ev~rv t~o 
hunlred fifty pati~nts an1 no ~en~r~l r~~ction in their 
one ~h~usand ~ati~nts. 
5~ sodiurr ~orrhuate is the ~ost ~opular solution in 
use todav and is recorr.n ernle :i by Cl <::L.rk son ( 12' , Ti'jwar1s 
(33), Rakov (111', Aarrra (118) 1 Shelley (123) 1 Akl (3', 
t:J'or~an (55'i, Hagood. (4~), :qow<:ir.1 (55\, Sha."Diro and Bol-
otln (122), rtevenson ani Walker (134', Veal ani Van 
merd~n (1401, McCauslani (8ll, Malone (?c', an1 Mc"h~~t-
9rs (90'. Thr~e to fiv~ cubic c~ntirrAtArs is th~ arrount 
usually usej by th~se n~n. 
In 1937 Bi~gel~isen (?' ev~luated four new fattv 
acid solutions. qe concluJes that "the use o~ fattv acid 
s~lt sclutiJns is ~n advantage toward safer dnd ~ore 
efficient sclerosing therany". He presented four new 
solutions: 1. Uoru-quin, a loose chemical co~pound of 
sojiun. rr.orrhuate ani quinine, which he believes is a use-
ful soluti'.)n, but 0.vhlch is ~ive!1 by McPheeters (901 as 
his fifth choice of solutions because of its slough-nro-
jucing nron~rty if injectei perivenously. 2. Oleate 
quinine, c0r:.bining; potassi11n. oleate and quinir.~, a sta-
1:le rr.ixtur 0 ·11hich he finis to ,...'-1..Ve uniforn soli:>rosir,g 
~o~er. 3. ~vlnasol, thP fatty acl1 salt of ~svlliu" 
seej oil, •.llJ'h ich ~ P believes is useful. 4. ilonoi:oth anol-
:::i.rr.in~ oleate, a synthetic cJrrro1;-r.j ~rl;ich h~ believes to 
be the 1r.ost effici~!~t sclerosin~ agent fo!" the trea.t:r.~nt 
of v~ricose veins at present. 
8a.rrr.a (118), Rogers (115', f.iieyer (94', Glasser (43', 
<l.nj Shelley (123) <dso c .)nsid.er th~t rnonoetranolarr:ine, 
or monolate, is the sol~tion of choice. They point out 
that this solu•ion has all the advant~~~s of soJ1urr rror-
rhuate an i is superior to it i~ that it is a jefini te 
s ti:in::i:=ird cherr.ic al corr.pound which is svn the sized in the 
laboratorv an1 is therefore of known ca~~osition and 
lackin~ i~nuriti~s. Because of these f~ctors, all~r~ic 
r~acti~ns arP obviated, and a bett~r corrnarison of clin-
ic3l results is rossible. 
Meyer (94) sta.tes that aionola.t~ is sor1-?wh.,.t less 
toxic than sodiuili ~orrhuat 0 , havin~ ~ mini~al lethal dose 
ir ra~bits of 130 m~./kilo. ae C8~~ared tJ 100 to 125 rn~. 
/~ilo. of soiium morrhua.te. Ee re~orts a ~ood •hrorrhus, 
no slOil:ThE, 'md no o.ll~r~ic rr;anif"..'stations in 345 injeoc-
tiond of 43 ~atients with rronolate solution. Re also 
stat~8 that t~e ~anufacturers hav~ received no r~~ort of 
any serious re~cti~n fro~ its use. 
Gl~sser (43) re0orts 55C injections without any 
reacti~ns. ~h~lley (123' basAs his re~ort on a f~w ~ore 
oa~i~nts, 200 h~vin~ rec~ived injcctiJns without a si~~le 
r9aation and wit~ excelle~t results. 
L'onoethar .. olar!'in.,. .)l~ate, s..s its nan.e irr:plies, is the 
soap of ~ono~thdnolacine and o:~ic acij, I~ is a deli-
q".1~1acer:t solij wh::.ch, wh:rn j'.3.j':I' int-o ij, 5~ solution, is 
sli~htly turbid. Although it ~ay be safely e~ployed in 
this form, it is better if cl~rified by the adiition of 
251 glycerine or 2~ benzyl alcohol. (43, 94' 
Ano~h~r fatty acid solution which is beconin~ rro~~ 
Dopul~r i~ r~cent li+eratur~ is s~jiurr ricinoleate, o~ 
soricin. Fro~lich ani Benrikson (42) first recomm~nied 
it in 1935, ~fter tr~~ting 300 patients successfullv. 
Thev ajvised an initial dose of 1 cc. as a test for SPn-
sitivitv. Tf no sensitivity existed, 5 cc. w~r~ us 0 j 
ir: e:-... c:t treatn~nt. t1ostlet~1Vaite (105) recorf.ended it 
the following ye~r. ThEtie uen usej a 21 solution, which 
thev fouri to be ~~ excel:ent throffibus produc~r 8n1 less 
lik~lv t~an so1iua ffiOrrhuate t0 projuce re~c~icrs. Jo~n­
ston (63) usei ioses of 4 to 10 cc. of ~1 solutio~ with 
very ~ood resulta. Accordin~ to Jo~ns~~ (62l, ?ijjl~ 
use~ a lQ~ solution which he f0und effective when 1C1 
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so.:ii1.rn; rt;)r-rhuute c..:-.i ir.v.ort sugar faileO.. 
~c~heeters (?~) st~tes that 5~ soiiu1t ricinoleate 
is e1u~lly ~s gooi as 5{ sodiu~ ~orr~u~te but that it 
nraiuces a slig;htlv severer locc.l re1.ctton. up cc::::si5ers 
c.i. 0.5-1 solu':;h;.n Lle:.i..l :'or the injecti.·:ir: of cut:;..r,eous 
"sniier bursts", as Jo :::.lso Ped.wi tz c:i.n:i Steir.berg; (121'. 
0 ratt (107), ~ea.wi tz a.nj Pteinberi;r (121', ar,d Postle-
thwa.it~ (106' consider t~~t the 3.51 ani 2~ solu~l0ns of 
soJiij_fi, ricir:oleate s.re the solutions of choice for i!i.-
jection tre~t~ent. Pratt (1C7) states th~t he has usej 
as u.uch as 60 cc. of tr.e solution, usir.g an average of 
'*8 cc. of 3.51. solution lr. conjunction wit'1 liga.tion with-
out any reactions. Sedwitz and ~teinberg (121) state 
that they ha1 no recurrences of varices and no reactions 
ir. the onE> and one-half years they hav~ been using ~he 
21 solution. 
An ideal solution for the injection treatment of 
varicose V91ns should have a sclerosir.~ ~rop~rtv suffi-
cient to obliterate the vein per~anently, should not be 
toxic, shouli not produce all!rgic reactions, should 
not ca.use pair~, and shoo.l:i be stable. Up tc the presant 
ti~e no solution has proven ije~l. (82) 
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High Ligatior ... of the Internal Sapnenous in Conjunction 
with Injection: 
High li~ation of the i~tern~l saphenous in conjunc-
ti0n with retro~rade ~nj subsequent injection iE con-
aijered ~o be ~he treata~nt of choice in cases ex~ibit­
ing a positive or iouble positive Trencielenburg ar.d 'Nho 
present no cor;:raindications t·'.) tr~a+i:.er.t (10, 12, lR, 
23, 25, 27, 3(', 33, 39, 40, 41, 46, 47, 62, 76, 78, Pl, 
89, 90, 97, 98, 107, 111, 114, 115, 116, 121, 122, 1~4. 
13.5, 136, 143). 
The operation is Jone in an operatin~ roorr either 
at the hosrital or in ~ perfectly equinped operati~g 
roorr of a eurqic~l disuensary a~i with all the usual 
ase.".:'tic l:'recautions of any sur1?:ico.l procedure (30, 62, 
111). 
Howard (56', Dod~ (30), Rarma (118), and lcPheeters 
(90) pr 0 fer to ffiark tte si~e of the inciRion wit~ bril-
liant green or ger..tian violet before the ~kin of the 
area is pre~ared for sur~erv. Edwbrds (33), after 1is-
sectir;g u.any C!idavers, found that the site of t'he sa~h­
-:-n·~fen.oral junction ji:i not vary gre:.i.tlv in differ0nt 
ind.ivL.iuals, th? average location for it being 3.9 err. 
~·1 
lateral to ani 1.7 cm. below the nubic sDinP or tu~~r-
cle. 
Different rr.en use va.rious rr,eo.ns of determinin2' the 
location for the incision nea.r this junction. Pratt 
(1C7) uses a 1 inch by 1 inch rule lateral t·J ::i.ncl 'b~low 
the spine of the ryubis, while Lo~enber~ (76', Hagood 
(47), and nojd (30) ffiake the incision over the vei~ rar-
all el to and one-ha.l f inch b 0 l ow Pounart 's l ig-an en t. 
Pr~tt (107' rr.akes his incision la~Pral to the vei~ and 
retracts t"ieo edg-es rr:~dially as ::t. furt!'i~r :orecautior. of 
!)reventini:r sepsis frorr: the vag:ina or scrotun. ')ther 
surq~ons (30, 33, 76, llP) ~ake the incision rre11al to 
thP vein. By pl~cin~ the incision below Poupart's lig-
affient, the woun1 is kept away fro~ the ar 0 a of rracer~­
tion and. infection '3.lorn.! the creo.sE> of the i:rr'Jtn (ltJ?). •' __ ) 
In the ureoperative nrenaration of the ~atiPnt 
Pr9.tt (107) uses a soa'!) sud.s ener.-.a an1 ca.re+"ul clear:s-
ing of the &1;"r.i talia ;:ind surrounding area wi t:h ~r'?i:>n 
soap. In ~onen he also includes a 0.5~ lysol douche. 
The skin ~re~aration should be espeoiallv thorou~h 
because of ~he vulva. or scr;>tun. presenting a.r. are'1 of 
po:~ntial s~nsis (30, 62, 107, 111). After the pationt 
is iraoed, 80 to 100 cc. of 11 novocaine (lC?' is in-
ject~d radially fro~ the site of the incision frorr one 
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sin~le puncture. Th~ possibility of injecting large 
art~ri~s is preventej by k~ening the needle constantly 
ffiOVing, ~uidi~~ it with the fl~~er on +h~ overlyin~ 
skin, ~ni bv occasionally dr~win~ buck J~ tte ~lun~er 
of t:he syringe. (:)0, 47, i07, 111, 114' 
Aft~r waiting o. fe•N u:inute~ frJr C'.Jnt::1li=":e aneFt:h.:>-
sia, the incision is ~ade throu~h th~ skin ~nrl subcuta-
neous fat an1 thP sa~henous vein located bv blunt dis-
sect ion. The vein is underneat~ the subcutanPous fascia 
a jistance of an inch an:i one-half, rlus or rr;:inus, d.e-
n~n:ii~~ upon the nutritional state of the natiPnt. (3~, 
62) 
A standing rule is n9ver to pie~ u' the internal 
eaphenous veiL with force~s. Ins~ead, the tissues are 
pressed away by :i. piece of folied ribton '1;auze r.eld in 
ar~erv force~s. T~e proxi~~l sturrp of the vein is trans-
fixed anj ligated as close to the ferroral JUrction as 
possible (3a, 62, 88, 111, 121'. Ochsner a~d Vahor~~r 
(9g) a.jd. anot!ler li&ratur~ without transfixine; ii: on tl-J.<:> 
stunp above the C:Lrea. of transfixation as a theoretical 
precau t Lm to pr~ven t propago. ti on of a throrr.bus which 
rr.i9;ht arise at th~ site of the cat12:ut tranAfixion. ~ed-
1'll'i tz ~nd SteiYlberg; (121), Dodd (3C), and Pakov (llli 
nroperly ~xecuted 
I ~ High Ligation ~properly -xecute~ 
High Ligcltion 
Gopiei frorr; Faxor1 anci Barrow {41) 
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A 20-gau~e n~ 0 ile with a svrin~9 co~tainin~ th 0 
s0lution of c~oic~ att~ch~j is i~s9rtei iistal to t~~ 
first li~~~ure, a sut~re is placed ~rJuni tt~ V?i~ just 
o~ce over the neeile. the injPction is co~nletej, 
the suture is tightened, tte veiL cut, ~nd the distal 
st,uri:n transf"ixf>d wit!-: 0 cat\'.'.'.'ut. (3C'_. 62, 9P, 111, 1~11 
Pratt (107', Ro1::b (114~, 'J.L:i r.>:.tx:rr: 'lnj Barroi"Js (41' 
tance of two CAntin~ters or s0 beyoni t~~ prox1~~1 
suture befor~ ~~rlvin~ t~e ~or 0 iistal s~tur~. 
AlJ ble~d~rs ar~ 
ca~~fullv ti~d off. 
The sun!rficial eri~astric, the sur3rficial circurr-
flex, tt~ ili~c, ard t~e ~xt9rnal pudAnjal vei~s, in 
l~t~ral circul~tioG fro~ fornin~, with rPcurr~nce of t~e 
va:~ic?sitio.s. (lC, 18, 23, 25, 27, 30, 33, 39, 4C', 41, 
47, 54, 56, 5?, 62, 63, 76, 81, 89, GO, '27, 90, 1')7, 111, 
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114, 115, 116, 118, 125, 129, 134, 135, 140, 143' Tn 
dissectin~ out ~hese branches ~re~t care shoulJ be exer-
cisej not to i~fia~e the lvrrphatics in this r~~ion by 
'xtAneive 1iss~ction, as the~ t~~ op~rative wound io~s 
not heal readily, ~nj ~arke1 ej~rra j~v~lors in th~ lo~~r 
extre~ity. This ~dena pr~vPrts furt~er tre~trr 0nt for 
s:)rr;~ t iff.e. ( r-,.... . .Ji::;' 
The wound is clos~d by interruptei sutures of silk, 
silkNor~ ~ut, or No. 35-36 alloy steel wire. This last 
is ~s!°)eciallv g:)O·,i if any 1r1ounj reacti::m is nresent:, as 
the tissues io not react to steel; t~us it ray be l~ft 
in ini 0 finitely. Th~ skin is closed by fine cuticular 
in~errupted sutur~s of fine silk. (30, 62) 
A fir~ ir~ssinq is t~en ~u~liei. Johnson (62) 
covers the wound with silv~r ~oil as an ~1ded nrot~c+i~n 
an1 t~"'r ad1s a ti~ht out~r dressi~~. ~ratt (lC?) a~-
nlies a coi1n::rnn:i tincture of ber:zoin ::iressir,R' which h,. 
seals ~ff wit~ liqul~ ~jh~sive a~d ~dhesive ta~e, fol-
lowej by a £Ser 0 r:.us p::i.intin;r of white s"l-:ellac to n_a.j.:-e ~11° 
Low<=>nber~ (76) lirr.its the reactl:m whic'h rriqht ~ol-
lo~ ~he injection by li~~tin~ th! s~~heGous VPi~ above 
the knee befo!'e he starts the riigh lig-ati0!1 operation. 
The -p::iti~nt is ~-.r.cour:i~ed t') walk c:..s soon as he 
gets off the ~p<?ratin2' tabl~ anj to tak~ a f~w str:>t'8 
~v~ry hour un~il he r~tires for t':e niQ'~t. Th 0 ~~xt iav 
he is p~ruitt~i to resu~e ~is usual activities. ·~1~-
in~ i~proves ~he ~ircula.tion in ~he iee~ veins a~1 h~lrs 
prevent tt~ rropo.ga. ti on of the t'l:r :mbus fr on +.:he ~u"D~r-
f i c i 3.1 into +:1'.e ::iP!?r veins. (47, 62, 107, 12?) 1l'a.xon 
(40' and. Johnson ('32' ajvise hospitalization but •1.•ith 
with ~ctivity of the ~atient for tw~nty-f~ur hours after 
opera~ion to watch for any syffi~torrs of in~ection. Wost 
of the sur~eone (12, 27, 30, 33, 47, 56, 76) chec~ th~ 
patient the r!ext iav, but jo n~)t recon:rrend "hosritaliz:;ition 
for anvthing oth~r than the op~ration itself. 
An ~lastic su~nort to the lower l 0 g follo~in~ th~ 
op~ration is advisei by JohLson (62), Veal and Van ~~rien 
(140), '-'.agood (47', Pratt (107', rod:i (30', McPh!'!eters 
(9o), Lowenb~r~ (76), and ~hellev (1~3). Heat to +,~e 
le~ anj as~irin or coieine ~edica~ion arc aivised ta rrakQ 
t">Je p1tient a:ore cor:fortable. ( 76' 123' 
The first iressin~ is changed in 48 hours anJ the 
seccn·j jressinQ" on the seventh or eig:hth day, at w"hich 
ti~e the sutures are rerr~ved. Two small strips of ad-
hesive t3.r-e brii;z:"." the wouni and ;:riv~ l t sup"r'ort for 
the week follo~'VinQ; rerr.ov:::.l of the stit~hes. (110) 
Two we~ks after th 0 o~~ration the re~aining varices 
are obliterated by injection trea~n~nts ~t subse~uent 
office visits (41, 47, 111, 114). After all varices 
have been oblit~r~ted, the ~ati~nt is ~skeJ to return to 
tho of~ice everv three ~~nthe for +~e first y 0 ar ani 
~vPrv siK uonths to once a ye~r ~fter that for a check 
an1 tr~atrr~nt of any varices that ~ay ievelo~ (111, 122, 
123, 14C) . 
~ratt (107' varies the procedure of retro~ra1e in-
jection in this high ligation oppration sorrewhat. After 
ex~~riu~ntin~ on rabbits, he found that the sclprosts in 
a v~in Vi.irie:i ir.lirectly witlJ the- 1ista.nce frori t'"io 
point of inJection. m1t~ the usual rrethods of injec-
tion he found that there was a rrarke:i intirral destr~c­
tion with ~ 1°cijed f ibrobl~stic proliferation at the 
noint of injection. At a aist~nce of one and o~e-hal~ 
inch~s frou the point of injection th~r~ ~as verv li•-
tle fibrosis, anj sorre canillarv snaces wer~ ~resPnt, 
whic~ he consid~r~d con1uciv~ to rec~nali~ation. Three 
inches frorr. the site of injection he found no fibrosis 
and. no intin·,al change. 1''11:11 these results in rrini, h~ 
:iev~loned a rr:~Ci.ns of retrog-ra1e injection which 'he C'.)n-
sii~rs to ~ive an even, u~ll'use sclero~is ·~!'.'.'mQ"'!-io1Jt +:'"'~ 
upuer s~~henous v~in. Aft~r the rroxirral ~rj of th~ 
saTihenous vein has bee~ secured bv a transfixion suture 
ani th! iist~l ~ni lissectJJ for a dist~nce of 2 to 5 
tance of 40 to 6C en .. J.'.J,vr. +;he e:~rh.on::me vei-:1. '3v at-
ta~ting a syrinz~ to t~e eni J~ t~~ catheter, hp i~t~o-
as t'!-'.:: cath~ter is bci:i;z- withd.rawr. 5 c:~ .. :;;.+:a ti1«e. 
Pe uses frofr. 20 to c:. of t~is solution wi~hcut any 
~~1esir~ble reRults. 3e det~rrrines tte ~count of sol-
u t i on re :'.1 u. ired by ~he size of the sap hen ou s . He as c er-
tains this a~ount by jivijing th~ product of the wi1th 
and +;he i~n~th of th9 vei~ (the jietance fro~ th~ fosea 
ov~le to the intern~l ~all~olus is a rou~h esti~atP of 
its length) in centi~eters bv t~ree to ~ive the 
ce~tirreters o! 3.5~ soiiuo ricinole~te needei. "r~tt 
has found that bv ~~is method f ibr~sis of the VP!~ is 
nearlv c~mnlete anj obli~~rati~n pathologicallv effec-
ti Vr3, 
A ~et~Jd ~f r~trogr~de i~jecti~n w~ic~ is si~ilar 
ir. principle is advocated by F'tevenson an1 1?alker (13:5, 
134), :i'co ea.ploy a St;ecial type of neejle. 'T'his n~edle 
is 9 to 12 inches long, fits a stand~ri syri~~e, and has 
a ball of (:;l.b::>ut o::-1e-f.Jurth inc'.-: jia.n.eter over the jis-
tal e~d of the ~ee1le to prevent the vein wall occluj-
ing the lumen. T'.':ey er1.:Jty the vein of as 1r.uch blood as 
possible bv ~lqvatin~ t~e foot aLJ strippin~ th~ V4 in. 
Af~Pr 11qa~inq ~n1 tr~nsfixin~ th~ vroximal sturr~, th~u 
in":: roduce ~h~ needle, fastened to a 2C cc. svr i nge, in-
to the vein ::ind asr;iri:.<.ta i.iS 1rnc:1 'blo~(.l dS r,'ossible. A 
second syrin~e Nith ab0ut 6 cc. of 5~ soJiurr ~orrhua~e 
is then fixel ~o the nee:ile and 4 to 5 cc. 1njec~ei 
unjer fairly hi~h iressure, injecting the re~aln1er ~or~ 
gently as the neejle is wi~hir~w~. T~e vein is stroked 
j,:rmwi::l.r:.i for a few n,inutes i.;l.fter tro.r.sfixin'-". the :iiatc...l 
stun·p. Thev state +:ha.t they hc...ve had very good results 
with this procelur9, which they a.ttribute to (a) t'hror1-
00Ais with o. n_iniau::r. an.aunt of blooj in ~he v~ir: co.us in~ 
o. ~ore lasting obliteration and (b) continuitv of thra~­
bosis in the v 0 in without an unobli terated portior. r~rr3.ir­
in~ as in uultipl~ inj~ction to act as a ~otential source 
for recurr 0 nce. 
'ri:>rn in"il Li&i;ati.:m of the >i'xternal Paphenous ·Ni tt R~tro­
grade Ir.jection: 
Tn the c0rr~aratively r~re instances ~here v~rices 
of the cc..lf Si.re c&.used b~r 1::1.r: ir,coripetent ~xternal se;-nh-
cnous Vd.lve, liB:Ci.tion of tre ext"'rna.1 sr..nh 0 n:.rn.s vein 
clos~ to its terrrinati~n into the panlite~l vein, in c~n­
junction with retro~ra~e injection, is the indica+~d 
trea.tu. 0 nt. The operat.:ive procejure ani l:Ostoper3.tive 
care ~re esse~tiully the s~ue as for tt~ internal sa~h­
E.>nous vein. (62: 111, 116, 121, 143) 
Li~~tion of the Coffirunicating V~ins: 
•h~n incorrpetence of one or uore corrnunicat:in~ 
v~lves exists, li~ation and retro~raie inject\on of each 
con,irunicatinp:- vein at fault is th7> n.~t:hod. of ~ffectively 
correctin~ the resultin~ varices. ~hPn a 1ouble posi-
tive 'T'rendelenbur1:1; ~xist:s, the li::ration of the C'Jrrrruni-
catin~ veins is carried out ten days to three w~~ks ¥ol-
lo?tinQ'. the high liQ;at:ion. (62, 76, 7P, 111 .• llt:;) 
In this operation an incision is rrade over the in-
volv!1 com~unicating vein, t~e co~nunicating vein care-
fullv s~arcted for, ligated wit~ catqut, and divid~d. 
Retr~~raie inj~ction is ~ade into t;h~ suuerficial stuun 
and the wouni closed by interrupted sutures. A pres-
sure d.ressing; an:i 5.Ce bandag9 o.re c.1:01Jli!.'.':L T~,I?' patient 
is .riven co:i~ini:i or asnirin to relie;re his '\'."&.in and is 
encoura~ed to resune his usual routine. The treo.trrent 
follo•11ini:r this operc..tive procedure is not unlike t:hat of 
hiQ'1J liga~ion. (30, 38, 47, 62, 76, 78, 9R, 90, 111, 114, 
115, 116, 138) 
A much ffiOre extensive operative treatn.ent for th~ 
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inconpet~nt corrJunicatinq veins is udvocat~d hv Lin+on 
ani Keeley (73, 74, 75). An anato~ical study revealed 
to the~ that all the vsi~s of th~ co~rrunicatin~ syste~ 
c0ull be exrosed surgicallv through three strai~ht in-
ciei::ms ext..,nd.in2' fr.:>n, th<?. kn~e to the anl'le. 
After thoroughly cleansic~ the skin an1 r~intin~ 
it with an efficacious fun~i~ide once or twice a dav for 
several jays before the operation, the ~~tiAnt is ~re­
pared as for any surgical procedure. Thev incise t'1e 
skir., superficial fascia, and deeT.) fCi.scia ·1o~rn to the 
rruscles. Th~y state +hat the jlssectio~ bet~een +~e 
rruscle and fasoia is readilv rrade since ~~e only struc-
t~re betwe~n these are tte co~~unicatin~ vein8 accorr~­
~nied by srr·all arterii::>s 3-nd a loose areolar cor.nective 
tissue. Thev find that these vessels errer~e frorr the 
int~rn:uscular sr"ac~s an,j l"ass trroug;h the dee't' fascia to 
join the veins of the superficial svstern. 
After jividin~ and li~ating the con~unicati~~ VPi~s 
of t'h~ '2;r01J°!) or grours involvej, tr1ey close the v101J.n1 
with interrupted sutur~s in ~~e fascia and skin. Th~ le~ 
is rlacei i~ ~ ~ost 0rior plaster shell frorr the to~s to 
tre kne~, as thov consid~r irrrrobilization ai1s ~rirr~rv 
h 0 aling. ~he wouni is dressed the tenth dav posto~~ra­
tively, at w~ich ti~e one-half of th~ skin sutur~s are 
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r~~oved. Th~ other ~~lf 0~ th~ suturps ~re r~rroved on 
the twelfth i~y an1 le~ exercises st~rted for one-half 
~ati~nt is allowed un an elastic a1h~siv 0 banja~e is 
the h~s~ital, the pati?n+ nus~ ~ear adhesive ctrarrin~ 
or a boot for two to four w~~ks and then an elastic soc~ 
or binjir banja~e for several ~onths to control the 
Linton 3.nd K0 elev state t"ha.t their r 0 sul+s W"'r'= 
very satisfact~ry, 97. 7~ of their ~ati~nts with for~er 
ulcers ren;aining hea.lei following treatn~nt. T1iey can-
siier treatnent cantraindic~ted until th~ ulcer is 
heuled. Thev re~ort ~ aort~lity of 2i, which they con-
si1Pr is 1ue to failure to li~ate the internal sanhenous 
before nerfor~in~ t~eir opera~ion an1 thus ~r~venting 
en.bol i. 
cases of incorrT"l9ti=nt conn 1 nicatin:;r ve~ns has not qiver. 
as satlsf~c~arv results as are desirable. Ha~ood (47) 
stat~s that th~ largest number of poor r""sults arP in 
(11 ?) stato.s tha"': even bv us1nq- rrul+:irle liP.:3.tion c:.nd . . 
injecti.:>:r, 1--:e fo 1.md this groun g:ave t"'.o:- rrost unsat: is-
f'ac+-orv rP-sult:s. "'axor1 'ind Barrows (41' r~"l"ort failure 
in 211 of th~ir c~ses of inco~p~tent cou~unicating v~lves 
treat~d bv ligation and injection. Lo~~nber~ (76), How-
::trj (56), a::dRe..kov (111) re"Dort i!.uch better resultA tha'I"'\_ 
th~se, as is shown in th~ir results follow\n~ hi~h li~a-
t ior. an1 inj l"Ct ion. Lowenber2'. :.t:d R akov used 11. P.:a ti on o~ 
th~ cou.:·unicat1n~ voi~s in ~jji~ion t~ high 11.~a+ton. 
Ho~1ever, of the recurr 0nc~s o.~:l f~1ilu!'"'S which r 0 sultei, 
these ~an and oth 0 rs st~tc that +h~ lar~Pst rrajority wer~ 
in theee graje 3 va~icosities. 
~hcther an oner~tion as radic~l as t~e ono o~for~d 
hv Linton ani KePl~y is justifi~d in curin~ these nos~ 
resistant c~s~s, an1 whett~r others will h~ ablP to s~curo 
as ~ooj ri:osul ts as ":hese two rr.en have obtained, will hav~ 
t,o be deterninei in the !~ture. It, seen.s to the e.1Jt"or 
tha+ t'l':e locati0r of t~e incisi?r,s ar:j ar.:r-roachl'."s t'.) +."°!~ 
co~rrunicating v~ins is placed upon such a sound anatoni-
cal b~sis ttat they rri~ht b~ used to ~ood advsntage in 
nultit:1le or sinr..-le li2'ati.Jn '.)f :iefective C:)ff.nunicatin~ 
V-:>ir..s if t'b..~ incisions could be kent su.all and the '1Jation~ 
arr,bulatory f o 1::. O"ving: the op~ra.t ion. 
A1vants.~es of Con.bin~d Hi~h Ligation and. Tnjectton ov~r 
Injection Al oni:- ~ 
The a:iv:.:..ntaQ'~S of hisrri li~;.i.tion t'li~T"<iT'Y in conjunc-
tion with retrogra'..i~ <.:mj subsE'·TLient ir.ject:ion in cases 
exhibiting positive Tr~nd~lenbur~ tests over those of 
i~jecticn tre~tner.t alone ar~ t~at it corrects +~~ rri-
marv pattolo~y, increases the edse ~1th w~ich scl 0 rosis 
can b~ accorr.nl ished., gives 3.lll.ost inrri:-diate rel i 0 ~ of 
syr1 nt on.s, ctn:i projuc es :wre sat is fCJ.ctory re sul + s. 
!-eTa.k3.":s (22), l1agool (47), Rosenbaun (116', an1 
Lowenb~rg (76' consiier that bv ligatin~ t~e intor~al 
san~enous th~ hack pr 0 ssur~ fr0rr the fPmoral v 0 1n and 
t~ 0 c~nsequent increased rressur 0 in th 0 san~enouR v~in 
~ni its ~ssociut~d varices is prevented. rhev beliove 
that with this increased pr~ssure renoved, a firn ttroa-
bus Cd.n forrr which will not be reccinalize'.i by the sup'.'."r-
i~nossd pressure. 
Veal ar.d Van Werden (140) in 193° undertook a stuiy 
to iAt~r~in~ what circulatory and pr 0 ssure chan~os occur-
re1 in th~ sa~henous vstn 9ollomln~ liqation. Th~ r~­
sul+a of their ex~~rinents s'l-iowej that foru~tion of a 
firrr ttro~bus whicb Ji~ not recanalize follow!~~ li~a-
tion ~as ~ot iu~ ~o any pr~ssur~ c~RnT~A in +~e vet~ or 
varices but to a ::i~cr>'."asP-:i rat" vf blooi qow tl',roucr~ 
th~ffi. •1th the decr~asei r~te of flow, +h~ scleroe1n7 
sJl1Jtion r 0 rr:c:i.ined in c.Jnt;:J.Ct with t:he- ir:tirr.s.. of the blood 
vess~l for ~ ~reater n~riod of ti~e ~~d cause1 norP darr-
".l.f:'""" to +1-ip ir:+in.s. 'l'li+t: t'l-i~ p-ro:i1Jction of o. r~:r.id-Porrrir.t?, 
firn; tr.rorrbus. "'i t:h th~ rr.ore rsnid fL:n· which exis1:,:,j 
b~for~ li~ation, th~ scl~r~sin~ solution •hich was in-
j0ct~j intJ ._,,s v~in w?i.s so ru"'iily wc.sr".'1 r .. w:::.v tra+ lit-
tl~ ~r no 1:ir--:i.C""e r~eulted to t-h.e intir'.3.., ar.1 tr~ +'hro!"-
bus w~s either not for«ei or so incorrrl~t~ly forrred ~hat 
it was washeJ away. They discovfrei trat rr~ssur~ 
rilayed no po.rt in tile res11l ts fr on: ligation of the sa'!"'h-
enous, as the pressure i~ the popliteal vein was founj 
to be lower than the ~resaure in the varices at the sarre 
level both before ani aft,.,r ligation. D~terrr.ina+i".:lr: of 
the rate of flow befor~ ard after ligation showed a 
alowin~ of th~ rate of flow after ligation with cessa-
tion of flow in th>? ut:p,.,.r se;;;rr.ent. The flow of blood 
'."las still downward, but the rate was rcuch slower !'Wen 
belo~ th 0 knee. By an el~stic banda~e below the kn~A, 
the flow in ~he whole in~ernal sa~henous was alrrost corr-
pletelv stopped followin~ ligation, and an ideal set of 
circurr.stc.:..::ces w0re thus nrojuced for the fortr;ati1:m of 
a ru.T'lij-forrdn'5, firr:. thronbus. 
Akl (3) agrees that nr~ssure is not a factar in 
~he results followin~ li~a~ion. He states that if ~res­
sure were a c:mtributing- factor, a firrr.er t'hrorr:bus 
should r~sult with1ut li~ati~n fro~ the ~ressur~ rush-
ing iownws.ri :.ind. !J"1.Ckir.1.Sl; thE> th:r.oi;.bus. 
lOl 
That the hign li~atiun ~peration ir. ca~juLction with 
also evi1encei bv +h 0 f~ct that fewer injec~ions are 
founi necess:l.rv fJr C)rrr•li.:-te obliterE:t.tion of t'h"" varic<>s 
aft~r the on~ra~ton, ~ccoriin~ ta Pagood (4?), Fjw~rds 
(33), ani Lowenber~ ('/t)'. Sarrr.a (11:~) sta.t 0 s ttat '1.8~ 
of' his y.;·:itients n°,.dei no further injections follo•111ing: 
t~~ liqa~lon-inj~ction treatne~t. In Howar1's (56' re-
port, 2'"' ,, to 41):1 of his n::itier.ts reciutre1 no ~ur .. '.1°r 
tre~+.ne.r..t. H':l.xon ~nd Barrows (41) f:Junj that 361 of 
their Ci.:1ses nee.:ieei no further treatrrent. ~r.ar.iro an1 
Bolotin (122' foun~ th~t the nurrber of injections re-
quired for ooliteratl~n of the v~rices was cut by two 
t~irds the nurrber needed when ligation was not Jon~. 
'Rakov (111) found the nun~ber of injections necessa.rv 
after liCT~ition to be ·:ut one-third or rr:ore. 
Rar~a (1181 ~nd Rakov (111) found ~hat followi~~ 
the li~ati~n-injection treatrrent ~h~ir natients w~re fr~-
quently reli 0 ved of t~eir syPptons irr~e1iat~lv. As t~e 
~~+ients rrot off th~ o~eratin~ table, ~hev ~~rrarke1 t~at 
th 0 1r 2.0 gs felt lighter ·:..Li thc:.t 'th'? S"?ns~ of fullr.~ss 
~ni w~i~ht was g~ne. The varicosities w~re ~lmost con-
pletelv collapsed. 
tion ?.:ives better result3 t:-:a.n injec+:ion thero.ry alone 
in those cases present: im.: ,os it iv e anj :Lmble rosi ti ve 
~r<?n:1elenb-urg t?Gts is ir:.licb..ted. by the lc.r~e r.urr.ber ~f 
eur~eons holdin~ this opinion (3, l~, 12, lP, 23, 25, 27, 
30) 33, 40, 41, 4(), 47, 4'3, 56, 58, 132, 75, 0 1, 3'.?, 9~, 
97, 0 s, 107, 111, 114, 11:), 116, 118, 121, 128, 129, 134, 
13 5 ' 140 ' 14 3 ' . 
Rakov (111) founi :i 121 recurrence wi 1-:h o-reration-
inject ion tr17a+;rr 0 n-: s.s con~nar,~j to a 59~ recurr~nce •.Jfi th 
inj"'Ction alone, 1.5 to 5 yi:>a.rs aft 0 r treatlf.:>nt. Tn six 
cas~s with a bila-tt:oral 'I'rnndelenburg Rakov did a cor-bine'.i 
ligation anj injection on one leQ." c:.nd an injection onlv 
on the o~h~r le~. In ~h9 six le~8 treat~d bv li~ation anj 
injection there were no r~ci:inalizei va.rices, no la.rq-e r~­
currenc~s, anj one S3~ll recurrence; in the six l~~s 
tr!~te:1 ~v injection alone there wer~ 5 recanalizations, 
4 large recurr~nces, and 1 small recurrence, six to ten 
m-:mths after treatnent. 
0chsner and ~ahorner (98) had a recurrence in 181, 
wit~ 821 of their patients sa~isfactorily treated bv the 
operative procedure as compGired to 57. 51 rec:urrenc~ fr~rr, 
injection only, six rronths to 2.5 years after treatrr~nt. 
Sedwitz anl St-einberg (121' have had no recurr~nce 
or recanalization 1.5 years followin~ operative treat-
a:~nt of r~tii•rnts with nosi".:ive an1 joubl~ nositive 'T'r~n­
del~nbur~ tests an:i inconY'etent e-xternal saT'1henoua V3.1 ve 
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cases. ~ith injectio~ treatne~+: only, ~hev had a 30_5~ 
recurren::i:-. 
~axon ~n~ B~rro~s (41\ state that succPssful r~Rults 
~nburfI' cases trPate1 bv :,:nrbinel lhr.:~t:i.::iri :::.rd. injection. 
Peitisfo.c+:or.ir resul+:s ·.~ere obtuine.i i::-1 this t'erc:entage :if 
th~ir casps; th~ r~[~i~in~ 201 were ~escrited as result-
insr, ur.sdtisfo.ctc)rily due tc fi;iul tv technic anj faj lure ... o 
corrarunicatin2' V?ir;s. 1'1_--i~,, rerort havinr;r haj 2 fat3.l cas~s 
of nulrrJnary errbollsrr out of 10?2 onerati~ns. ~h~v attri-
Sarna (118) stat~s th~t of 1000 p~ti~nts tre3te~ by 
li~ation d~1 inj~ction, he h~i ryood r~eults tn 958. 37 
of the nati~nte treated also had a jouble rositive Tr 0 n-
d!lenburg, necessitatin~ rrulti~le li~atians. 0f the ~n-
tir~ g;r:>U".',, these ?ave th 0 noorest results. 
Po~ard (S6) observes th~t ligation anl injection in 
positive ~ni ~ouble positive Trendelenburg c~ses r~sults 
in success in 90~. By injection ~reatnent only, ~owarj 
. d ' ·0~1 exner1ence ~0 ~ recurrence. 
Low~nber~ (76) hui a recurr~nce of 7{, fair results 
in 4~, ~ni cures in 891 of the 49 p~tients whou he 
tr9~ted by c~nbined operation ~nd injection. 
lOE 
trP~ted by the orer~tive ~~j i~Jection ~ethod definitely 
i~proved aftAr 5 vears. 1f 2,347 ~atients, ? had ~~1-
u.onz:..rv infarcti:m, but no le:i.-+:.l:s o~,::urnd. 
DeTa~ats (23) haj ~ recurrence of varices in lo( of 
his patients t~at were tr~3.tei ty li~atio~ and lnjecti~n. 
TnJection: 
1r1ten the valves 0f th!=' s-..n:erficial veins only are 
involveJ.; i. e., 3. ne':r:ative "'rendi:tl::-nburz i3 r.:resent, 
s~:itisfactorv results n:av be obtained by injection c.lon~ 
62" 76, 98, 115). 
Altnou~h injection is e~sily carried out, esnec-
iallv since t~e advent of sodiurr xorrhuate ~nJ th~ o+her 
sclu~ions which rar~ly ~reduce sloughi~g, S"'ricus cou-
plice;.tions ca.r: rest<lt frorr a co.r"'l~ss ::rocedure. 
A 20 to 26-~~u~e, 1.5 t0 1 inc~ length needle is 
use1, i~r~nJinz uron the size of varix tu be i~jec-
t o• 1 1.-., 8':: ()(' l~ 6 1,...3) ' - :l \ '° ' .., • ",; ' J. ' i::. • ~ao suall a ne~dlP results 
in slo~~r inJecti~n ~ith greater 1ilution of th~ scler-
osin::r. sol11ti:;r. (116' c.n:i rt.Ore la.nger of slough frorr in-
jecting the latter part of t·r,,,. sol~1tion r.erivenously :iue 
(12). 'T'he bevel Df the nee.ile s>-io~Jl:l. be short as anoth~r 
~or ~te solutiJns us~J i~ 5 ~~i l~ cc. doses, t:~e 
the injection ~re those with two r!~~s for t~e f i~gers 
~ni one for the thu~b (9~~. 
The skin over t~e v~rices to be injecte~ is oleansei 
as ~or anv hv~oder~ic or intrav~n~us i~jection (82~ SC'. 
B~cause a sclsrosin~ solution reaches the intina 
in a hi;:;ner c0ncent:rti.tion if the vein is e{!nty and t':'lus 
proi.i..:ces n.ore intirial io.ai~'!~ fir:d bett~r s::::ler:isis, in-
jectL1n u.to an eri.pty veir. is aesirable, especially if 
one of tte po0rer sclerosing substances is used. On :he 
other hand, if perivenous injection is tQ be prevented. 
introd'J.cti·Jn of t'i.e neeile ir:to J. fttll vei.n is i~sirable. 
That tte neejle is ~Pll i~ the v~ln ani v~t not b~voni 
o~n thus be check~d bv J~~win~ blood into the syrin~e. 
Ttis is n~t nossible, however, in a cJllu~sei vein. 
o~~ ~¥ the solutions ~hlch ~r0juc~s slough readilv is 
9C, 1231 
i."orn.ierly, ·,vitr. the relatively poor t":ron.bus-proJuc-
i~~ solutions wtic~ ~lRo ~rolucei slough, vario~e rr~+h-
v~in ani the~ tv ~er~it the injection to b~ rraj~ int0 an 
rici~~le~te, t~e position for injec~iJn varies (12, 43, 
9() • 94 , l '.J 3 • 1231. (116~ ~iv~c~tes in1ectin~ v . 
i~to ~ full v~in wi~h the ~b~i~nt stand\~~, while Robb 
I• 1' ' \ ..L '* 1 ; ( Q 2' ' H ( ·-5' i" t i . t: , ,· i, a.nJ. .. orgaL :) 1 preLer o nJeC _, 
into ~ collarsel vein. 
horiz.)utal pogition. 
chec~in~ the location of th~ ne~ile, ae ~looj is ~res 0nt 
:.::osenbaurt. (1161, i.·1cKinstry (82':, P.owarj (56', CL-i.ri-~ 
son (12', ani Robb (114' eaphasize tte irrport~nce 0! 
beinq; certi..dn the ne9.:.U~ ls in the V':"i.n bef.:H~ inject;nr,s. 
Thev aivis~ r~-enterin~ tte v~rix or rostno~in~ the tr~a~-
n.:rnt if t~·eri? is ;=._"1v :bubt, 
i07 
~ointl~~ iownwuri, st~ti~~ t~~~ in t~is r~sition s~ill 
is l"'SS likelv. 
C"r.t'tr r120'·1 i,'""en"'"'r.cr- r:r-.·· T"'>rrc+t: 1 1""7\ ·r·~ •·,., . ~ , , \ ) ....., V '1l ._ '....) -; ~ . j ,~ ,;1 '.J .I \ '.) · ., t.1. 1 -.J. fo' \..,; -
~heeters (gn) aivisa localizi~~ the sol~tior, sodiu~ ~or-
riie an:i urethrane, or ot'Jo,r saluti.ons whict c::;.use r 0 -
to 0.5 cc. to test f )r nossibl? s~nsitivity Jf the ra-
resurc~s treat:,en+; after a neri;;,i of no treatru?nt f'Jllo•.llf-
in~ th-3 USP of so1iu[l. i:.orrhuL"t"', an:i iLorrtua.tP is ago.in 
to b-:> ~iven. (3, 51, 56, 82, 116, l'.'"~4, 1371 Tf sojiurr 
~orrhJ~t 0 is us~l, th~ p~ti~~t shoulj be ~uestio~PJ c~r~-
fully ~ac~ ttrra as ta the occurrence 8f t~e ~ast n.inirr~l 
1'P'1Ction f·'.)Jlowlnrr tl;P r;revict:s tr-:>atr 0 !:t before in-
j~ction is ~iven. A rril~ r~ac~ia~ s~o~lj snrv 0 ~s ~ 
12 8. l 24 , 13 "'' 
1'1:e toti.il o..::o'Jr:-+.: :.;f scler.Jsi:-:rr s'.)lution to be usei 
for tte tre~t~ent ffiay be injected in one dose ~r bv sev-
<>ral punct<Jres (SO). 
Robb (114) a.ni Isa~k (61) ;;;..dvise injec~.'tr.2.' +-'"'e> low-
est vurices first ~r:j cro~resstn~ up~ari as a ~~ans of 
pr9ventin~ the r~~r:f~l e1eu.~ followin~ ~reat~ent. ~rr~·h 
(12~' Cj,Jvis~s tr 1:?::.i.ting; th~ 1-lPt'"'r v·::.~1-:rs c..r:d pro12;reot1in;:;-
.1;.Ji".'trva.ro '.'Ii Lh th': .. tre.'::.tments ir, c.cc0r·is.nc:;e wi tr tre re-
v~rse flow of blo0d. 
"l<'ol lowing; +:he lnJection, sn.all coir;pressi::m banda'!~s 
are secured over the injected area to ~reduce better 
sclerosis and to r-revent leakage of the veni-nuncture 
(55, 114). Uc~heeters (GO) transfixes the vein before 
a~nlvin~ th~ b~njages ty 1isconnec+-i~~ the n9~ile fro~ 
t~e ~vri~~e ~ft~r injection a~d thrustin~ it throu~h the 
veiL. T~e neeiles ar~ rerr0ved in five or ten rrinutes, 
the upper tourni~uet re~aved, aL1 the c~rr~ression bani-
Shelley (123) ~n~ ~cPheeters (90) ~Jvise lifting 
the leg hi~h following treat~ent, so as to ~rair as uuch 
of the solution fro~ the leg as possi~le. ~he patient 
is then advised to ~o for a brisk walk fer a few blocks 
an1 to rP~cve the c~a~ression bandages before he ~oes to 
bed. The brisk walk irr~roves the circul~tion in the 
109 
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youn~er w01 e~ ~~tients. 
'F: xc i .s ion: 
The :arf?;e, isol"1tea, ::i.:::i :ilatr;:,:le\.i k11cts or clus-
ters of v~ric~e w~i~h, fro~ their size, c~rtrain1jcate 
inj'?Oti:.ir, :)l' ·~.rhich bave proveJ r'cSticula.rly r~sist;:,.r.t 
ta trebt~ent, should be excisei. These ~r~ r~re, ~~w-
<?Ver. (11•1, 115, lle\ 
"alliative Treatrr.ent: 
fer those who refuse tr~~o.tc..-nt, nalliative •reatn".?r.t iD 
t'Je way of s:)11 e forrr. of s1;r.r:ort is ::dviso.bl~. 'T'he us~rnl 
or ~l~stic band~ges of sor9 ~ort or other. This ~iv~s 
surnort to the ..iil:ite:l veins by r:.echani•Jally ".oLi.ir.g 
their walls counr~ss~i t~ the nor~al size or colla~soj. 
(90~ 
Cotr.plicC:i.tions of Trea.tu:ent: 
Con;r·lico.t ions of treo.t:Ler.t ir.c::i..u..ie ser;sitivity 
112 
r~actions to so:iiu1L rr_orrhus.tP. 1Nhen tha~ J.TU2' is used, 
(c) recurr.:nces, ( J.) ~) !'11 e b i t i s a '1 :i tr r c n b o -
nhlqbitis of the suu 0 rficial ~nj ~e?~ vei~s, anj (~' 
~ulrronary errbolisrr. 
The re~ctions to soiiurr ~orrhu~te, as w9re ie-
scribsl in consiierin~ this iru~, are those of the 
milder skin ~anifestations, the sPver~ urticarial ani 
asthira+-ic r.:>ac+:ions, ';1.nj t":e seYer'9 gen°ral nitroid 
reactions. In cases of the rrild skin reaction, ces-
sation of the jrug is the only trea.t1i.ent n~cessary. 
For t"1~ sev?re urtic~ri~l ~nJ asthrratic reactioLs, 7.5 
to 30 ~in. of 1:1000 epine~hrine hyJrochloride ~ives 
pro~pt a~i c~~nlete relief. ~or the sev~re nitro1d r~-
action, the patie~t sh~ul1 be given larg~ ioses of eni-
ne~hrine irrr;ejia:':ely, hosDit::..lized, and treated as t"or 
shoe~ wit~ glu~ose anJ saline intrav~~ously, a"plication 
of ext~rnal hea.t, c;.nj stir:ulants. (123) 
a sl ow:rr:. It renr~sents a ie~inite error in tPchni~. 
(Rl, 111' 81 oughs r...ay be nreven ted. by n.ak i n.;r su!'~ the 
ne'=':ile ia iE tr:e vein, by n:it 1:--.jectin,:; iT:t~ too n.:lny 
veins in ~losely aijacent areas, ~nd by U3in~ very lit-
tl9 rressure while inject•n~. Phouli PArivenaus injec-
tion occur, i~-iltr~tion ~ith nor«al saline or ~1~~ the 
v~ricss ir or near ~he s~n~ loCb.tions i~ whio~ ~revi~~s 
J.ni untreo.te'.i, ar:::i 'H•ri~es wr,ich have rf'?c;,..rea. (62, 71, 
115, 123) 
the preaence of ttroaboD~lecitis woulJ all tend to be 
etiol0zic~l f~ctors in the f~r~ation ~f new varices. ... ... .L !.· 
is for these c~sea es~eci~l1y ~t~t retur~in~ ~t reg~lar 
int2rvd.ls for c.. er.eel< o.nl tre<.itr.ent ::>f ~ny varices wf'.ich 
are f'oun::l. to be present is S;) i.L>:;Jrto.n:. (12S' 
ces ...ire correctly di~~nosed. ar1d :11e ur.J.erlvin~ p.SLth--
olo~y treated 1s indic~tej. 1:ost recurrences are 1ue 




not a~near or ~ra ~ot as i~t9ns~ as before tte v~rices 
~ere first tre~t~~ (98\ . 
nhlebitis is ~nv ~~niition in th~ v~in wh\ch ~ill 
leai ~o thr0mho~is, whether or 
int'ecti·)us b·isis (114'. Tf it is on :in infectious 
basis, it ia iu~ to poor tfo~nic or to ~ "restin~ ir-
f~~tion". If it is or.;.:. chen.ical or n)i:infectious 
basis, it is not serious as a rule, (55, 81, 114, 123) 
Ejwards (36} states that the phlebitis or throubo~tle-
bitis whic~ iev€lo~s t~r~e to i'-1.VS o.f t ~r an in-
jection is nra.cticr.•lly al1..-r.iys on a "rest"ir:9:' infection" 
basis. ne7ukats (24) st~tes that t~e reco~nition of 
"restin~ infection" woull elinin~te a nurrber of untoward 
Th~ hist0ry of a Tirevicus rhl9bitis shouli force one to 
pable phlebolitts, ~ni particul~rly ~ ris9 in surf~ue 
te~~erature sh~ulj su~~?st ~ "restin~ infection". To 
Gi.cti.vat~ su.o'.t ''resti!H?; :nfec~;icn", he r~c011u:~nls '!'.lrovo~ 
gen rav. When ttese "r~stir~ inf~c+ions" ar~ 1ia~nosei, 
injections shoulj not be unjert~~~n. ~oci of i.nfec~ion 
shouli be diugnose1 on the initi&l ~hysic~l exa~in~tion 
e..n:i elirt:inc:.te1. (24, 114) 
Bulin~ out the uresence of "rest1~~ infec~ian" 
before injectin7 bnl observin~ ~n ~s~n~ic t~c~nic wculj 
prevent practically ~11 ~f t~es~ in~lann~t0ry reactions 
of serious Lq:ort with th~ir subsequent di::!.nzers of rro-
duci.n~ o. :ieep -t'!'l.r:)n.ooy.:hlebitis or pulnona.rv en.bolisn-
( 24 , 36 J 5 5 ' q 1 , 114 , 123) . 
The presence of ~hlebitis in ~ost patients ~iv~s 
syrr~toms ref~rable to the involv~d vein, reddened over-
lyin~ skin, or the occurrence of pain in the le~ and, 
associated 1vi th fev~r e..r::i te,.,derni:-se lirr:!.. ted to an1 over 
th~ cours~ of the vein, is of diagnostic irrnor~a~ce. 
The nain is usuallv worse when the le~ is in ~h 0 1°~0~1-
ent noei ~ion. ( 114' 
Treatrr.ent consists of b::..r.jag-in~ ~he 1~~ tL~htlY 
for two to three inches abov~ ~n~ below the involved 
:ir~i.i Ri ti-1 u. b:.i!"'da~~ ,,1hich ioes n::;t exert '1ui te so n uc"l-J 
preseur 0 ov~r the involv~d ar9a as ov~r the surrounjir.~ 
~rea. Connr~ssion ~av be obtain~d bv a ~hick pad 0¥ 
wool or "~orb-:>" rubb<?r over ~"tie h:.:><il t,.., . .., 8.rea an:i a. fla~­
ter uad. ever th<? irivolved G.r~1:1., ''lith el:.:0.stonla.et: or ad-
hesive baniages, or co~nressicn by overlapping strirs 
11~ 
volvei area f~r a jistanc~ ~f one or two inc~es, with 
th~ strips iu~~5iately ov~r t~e ~re~ n0t c0rr~JetPlv 
encirclir:g- the leg or t".ii£'"h. (114, 1251 
SeJwitz ani StPinberg (121' recorr~end ionto~hor­
esis with ~cetyl beta llie~tyl choline, whiJt thev ~l~irr 
reli~ves t~~ ~air., stiffness, ~nd in1ura+ion. T~PV 
also find the inter~ittent venous occlusi~n of Coll~ns 
and. 141 11-:-nsky (13) to be very useful ir. r"'.'ducinQ' t~.e 
ecierr.a. They rec:.i.a:1•enj it 'Jne to six hours a d.:.iy as 
injico.ts:.i. Pa7ne 3.n1 Levitt (lC3) <ilso recon .. ·er.d i!~ter­
mittent v9n0us occlusion for th 0 re1uc~1on of edema and 
for rftli~vir~ rain, tenderness, ~nd 1isc0mfort. 
~uo~rfi~ial throubophlebitis is ctaracterizei bv a 
n~inful rej in~urateJ ~rea ~npe~ring alon~ the involved 
Vein. Yueh rr.ore r~d~ness an1 swellinq- is rr~se!"lt t~an 
in r·"'1l9'!Jitis. (183' .. !'his coniition is treated. the SR.rr~ 
as ~hlebitie, excent that if t~ere is evide~se of ar 
asceniin2: throrr.bus, in!.eiiei.~e lig;a+:i~n of th 0 sa..-her.ous 
at t~e sa~henofe~oral juncti~n stoul1 be i0ne, with or 
Ni thou t t Ll. k in"' out th e c 1 o t s ( 114 ) . I on t:. opt or P s i s a.rd 
intercittent occlusion ur~ als~ i~~icate1 here (103, 
121). 
In both th9 phlebitis and t~e throrrb~nhlPbitis of 
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is 111.!: 123 '; . 
th~r0 fore off~re ~ better oprortu~i~v for a thr0rrbus 
for~ in th~ deep vetns dnd ~ot ~s ~n e~bolus. If th;:, 
patient is active, tr:e circul::..tion ir. the fea,ns.1 vein 
rreans of esci.l.pe L.1r the thr)r,bus w:;ulJ. be t1:1rc-·_~;:rh tre 
uerfor~tin~ veins, and ttesc u!fer ~ ~ech~nical barrier. 
In thran.oophlebitis of the ~e9n veins, ~crp of a 
systeric r~ac~ton is ~resert. ~he natient ~~v co~~lain 
He usuallv h~s chills ard a te~~-
here is bed rest, elev~tion of th~ ~ffectej extreJity, 
hot racks, iontorhor~sis, ~nd inj~ction of ~he lu~bar 
synpat~~tic ~a~~li~. l.20' 10 3' 121 \ 
')chsn'!"r (BS, 10C\ found tr.~t b•.r inj':'.'c+i..on of tr.~ 
a.rt'3rial su-cr·-.1v, t1::c ar.oxerr.ib. 'r:hict ta.i r~si.;l ted. in 
incr~as?1 c~pill~ry p~rLeability a.~J increasel edena, 
whict haa becoue chrJnic eJe~~, was reli~v~~ a~d the 
~'.ierr.a decreasej. 
r>uln.on::.i.ry errbolisn, rr.s.y e.:or.e:;.r 5 to 19 :iavs ;;.ft 0 r 
an i~j~ctio~ tr~atn~nt. If tha pati~~t co~rlains of 
ches~ pain on deep ins~ir~tion, even t~ou~t he has no 
~yspne~ or rusty s~utu~. te s~J~l1 be taken to a ~os­
nital. The ayncopal typ~, which results fro~ occlu-
sior.. of t-.h~ rr.ain ar":ery, is characterized by pallor and 
low blooj pr 0 ssure, ''i th norrr.al oxy;:ser. saturation of 
the per lpheral blood. ( 26) 
The asphyctic type, which results fro~ occlusion 
at the periphery of the lung with the developrrPnt of a 
ouln.on<:a.ry in fare t, is charuc ter ized. by cya.noe is, low 
oxygen suturatiJ~ of t~e ~rteridl blood, anj ffiaintained 
or only sli~htly lowered blood pressure. ~he patient 
has chest pain, heuoptysis or rusty sputu~, rleural 
friction rub, "-1.Dd. sifzns of nula.onary consolidation. (26) 
The best prophylactic treat~ent of pul~oL~ry elli-
bolis~ is that of kee~ing the patient with sup~rfjcial 
phl~bitis anj thron.bo'.)hlebitis active c..r.i a.r<bulatnrv, 
to~e~h~r ~ith the use of corrpressio~ ban1a~es (36, 56, 
81, qz, 11'*). 
DeTo.kc..t2, Beck, o.n:i Fenr1 (26 ·i, ir; 1939: ;.;.fjer a 
careful st~~Y of c~sea of rul~on~ry e~balls~, reportc~ 
an h~ur a~l that "'n l •r p ,::, 'f' ,-l ~ "'- ·l .J .. j ·-· • ..., c ..1.J.o;;,...i. than '::en n in-
utes aft~r the initial ay~pto~e uppearpd. 
c2nclu1ed th~t oxv~eL bv tent 0r cat~et~r was ir1ic~tei 
i~ t~e asn~yctic tvp~ with cyanosis b~t not in the svn-
cop~l tvpe. Thev reco~nend that ir. the svnco~~l ~v~~ 
2 a.rr.nules of eupaveriEe be c.d:linistc>re:.i in.11 ediat 0 ly anj 
repeatei as is ne~i~d to rrai~t~in the patient'e ~~ls~, 
together with atropine, ~r. 1/150 or nore (gr. 1/60 has 
been tolerated v::i.tl':out un:iue reaction', intravr.;r.ouslv. 
B""'3l
0 ·•es oxvr.ror· t"i::>•r r.:i~-~,·-r 0 1"'d c>tr~Jn·' r10 nor 1 /~..!.50 ·~~ ·- " ... "4 ·' ~ .... J. , l .I. ... 't ""' v . J &...! .d .;.... • :::..... ' ! J.. ....... ' ~ • I I ' 
cutaneously t. i. J. ar.d ·napaverir:e, gr, 1/2) for the 
asphvctlc p~tient. 
li.cCa.usL:mct (21', rer:orted 
fron. pul~r,On'.:iry en.bolisr;·, an.on'?; the patients he hc.vl treat-
ei for V3~ic~ae veins. ~owarJ (66) st~t~s that he has 
r1ot hal one pulu.on:.:..ry ir~f:....rct in 15CO t·:i 2000 patients 
he ha.s treated. f1rdth (188'; rer:orts 7 pulrr<maTv in-
f~rcts in 2,347 patients, without any de~ths. 
1. Patholo~ical cun1iti~ns c0ntralnlic~ting tre~t-
ment 0f vo.ri.;ose v~ir.s are: 
systerr is inco~petent, (b\ an acute or latent rhlecitis 
or thro~bophLebitis in the jeeo or s~r~rfic1~1 svsteu, 
(
. \ st bl v ,j · circuls.tory ieficier::::v, including arterlo-
sclerosis ~nd Buerger's iisease. 
2. systerr.ic or jeg;enerative :iiseases, otr..,.r than 
infective, :io not necess3.rily contra.iniicate treatrr.~nt. 
3. "re~nancv is not a co~trainQication to tre~trren~. 
~- ~aci of infectio~ should be ren.oved before tre~t-
nent is institute~ an~ treat~e~t be~un onlv if ~h~re is 
no "r·:?stin~ iT.~~cti::m" in the vein -+:o be tre'1ted. as re-
ve~le~ by the provocative tests of D~Takats. 
5. The extent, rel~tionsnip, ~nJ l~cation of the 
ven~us pa~h0logy ~ay be deter~i~ed by: (~' a car 0 ful, 
Jili~ent searct to locate ull the varices present, (b' 
~alp~ti~n of the v~rl8es, (c' the ~uls? "erc~ssio~ Trans-
'tt .~ + .. ,,'i) t.,.,,,, '""ren·"" 01 """·b··r:r t.o.~+ 1e' H. l CU. 'P, 6 '., J ·• - • I'""._ .A. .. .> U. ·:-: ""1 ~ v > \ ' the Conpar-
m i 'f' .... ' ative .1 ourn q~_1et test, ar:j \ ; '~ert'les test. 
a.n·:i the Trenjelenburg test are not necessary if the 
C~a~arative Tourniquet test is ~sei. 
6. High ll~ation of the i~ternal sa~h~nous in con-
junction witt retro~ra1e ~nd 2ubeequent injection is 
considered to be the treatrrent of choice i~ cases ~x­
hibi tin~ a positiv?. or double positive Trendelenburg. 
7. In perfor~ing hi~h li~ation o! the in~9rnal 
sa.phenous, the superficial e~igastric, t~e superficlal 
circunflex, the iliac, anj the e'<ternal pudenjal veins, 
in addition to anv other branches of the internal s~Dh­
enous which ~re encountered, should be dissected out 
carefully, li~atei, and 1ividej to nr~ve~t collat~ral 
c i rciJlat in~ frorr, f orn ing, .vi th recurrence of' the var i-
cosi ties. 
8. In the con:paratively rare insta"!'lces when va.ri-
cosities of the calf are c~1sed bv an inco«petent ex-
ternal saphenous v~lve, 11g~tic~ of the external saph-
enous vein close tc its terrrination into th9 poplit~al 
vein, !n conjunction with retrograde injection, is the 
inlicated treati.ent. 
9. When incJapetence of one or ~ore COffi~unica+in~ 
valves exists, li~ation ~ni retro~rade injection of ~ach 
:Jon:nur.i~atin~ vein at fault is the n.!'?'tho:i of eff~ctivelv 
corr.octir..:; the res':lt~n9' varices. Whe::: a d.:iuble i::os1t1ve 
l~l 
:'ren:t.elenbur~ exis:s, the li;;ioa.tion of t'he con.rrunicatinr,s 
veins is c~rrie..i 0ut te.1 .J...;1.·r2 ~;:; ":tree wee'{s ~ullo":in~ 
the high li~~~ion. ~ore r~Jic~l operative procedures 
f~r these con~itlons ~~Y prove of value. 
1:.1. ?r:e i;;:..jv:int~ges 0+- '1-,i~t lj,7 :::.i.-f::i :n ":her::i.'r'y in c0n-
junctLm ·,.ivith re':.r-:>9'.'.i.'Cl.do:.; ~r..,i s'.;bseq1;er:t injection in 
c~ses exhibiti~~ positive Tre~i~lenbur~ ~~st& over t~os~ 
o~ injection treatment alone arc: (;;i~ it corrects tI'.e 
prin~ry pathology, (bi it increa.ses the eu.se with wtich 
sclerosis ca~ be acco~plished, (c' it ~iv~s alrr0st irr-
mejiate relief of syrrnto~s, ~n~ (di it p~oduces ffiOre 
s~tisfactory results. ~hese adv~ntages ~re borne out by 
reports ir:. th~ recent liter:.i.ture. 
ll. When the valves of the super!ici~l veins only 
are i~volved~ i.e., ~ ne~ative Tr~njelenburg is pres~nt, 
sat1sfactorv results may be obtained bv injection alone. 
12. Although i~j~ction is easily carried out, ser-
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or failure to observe see~i~~ly rrinor ietails of injec-
t 1\Jn trec..trr.ent. These pitfo.lls ir. trea.tmer.t have been 
'liscuc.;sed. 
13. Sodiun: rr.orrhuate is the n,ost nopular sclerosir:g: 
sol~tion in use toluy. It produces d.n excellent t!':ron-
bus, is nontoxic, Dainl9ss on injection, anj unlikely 
1.?3 
to produce slougti unless ir"Jecteo. in 1uo,n":itiE·s o:' 1/3 
cc. or rr.ore perivenously, but 'has t'l:e :iisaJvs.r.tag-e of 
~roducin~ reactions in sorre inlividualR. 
14. Monolate (rconoethanolan ine ol~e:.,te), 511 , ar:1 
soiiuu ricinoleate, 2 to 3.51. are fatty aci:i soluti~ns 
whict are bacoa.in~ ri.ore ropul::ir i!: rt?c,,.nt literature. 
These jru.q;s h'.:1.ve ":l;.e ad.vr...r~ ta.ge s of so1i Uui n,or rhua te and 
to d:i.te Jo not see; to ca.uf:ie severe reactions. 
15. tn tre~ting with sodium ~orrhu~te, quinine 
solutions, or other solutions to which sorre injiv11uals 
are sensitive, t~e ini~ial dosP a~j t~e first dos~ aftPr 
a.n interval of no treatrrer.t sl-ioul:i be lirr:ited to 0.5 cc. 
as a test for sensitivity. Before usimr sod.iua. n.orrru-
ate subsequent to the initial dose, the patient should 
be carefully questioned as to the occurrence of t"e n.ost 
~inirral reactio~ ~ollowin~ the nrevious trea~~ert; even 
~ild reactions shoul1 s~rve as a warnin~ that a 1ifferpn~ 
solution shouli b~ used. 
16. "Snider bursts" ffiay be effectiv~ly and eaRily 
o'-Jli~erated. 
17. Th! large, isolated, anj iist~nde~ knots or 
clusters ~f v~rices, which, fro~ their size, contraindi-
cu.~e injection or whlc~ have rirov<:ld TJarticularly resist-
ant to tra~t~ent, sho~ld be excised. 
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18. For those patients for whou a.ny tvce of treat-
ment, either operative or injecti0~, is contrai~dicated 
or who refuse treatment, palliative treat~ent in the wav 
of sorre forrr of elastic sup~ort is advisable. 
19. Co~plications of treatuent, sue~ as reactions 
to certain sclerosin~ solutions, slou~hs, recurr~nces, 
pr.1-;bi tis ar.1 t,..,rorr,hop'hl~bi tis of th~ s1.iperficial and 
d.e~p v~ ins, and puln"onary en:bol i sn. should not occur if 
the pati~nt is carefully ex~crined, correctly diagnose1, 
a.ni the un1erly1ng patholo12;v treate:i as 1ndic2..ted and. 
followed by regular exa.r1iinations s.nJ treatrrent of any 
varices oresent, two to four tires a year. 
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